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H E frequency of Apoplexies and

Palfies, their fatality, or their ter-

mination' in a ftate of infantile weaknefs

and fatuity, are fufficient reafons for

ranking them with the moft alarming

difeafes. They are therefore, defervedly,

amongft the firft objects of the phyfician's

meditation and refearch.

Accordingly we find that they have been

treated of, more or lefs fully, by every

author of note, from the day of the great

father of phytic to the prefent. Yet we

have the mortification to find, at the latter

end

i
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end of the eighteenth century, fo great a

man as profeflbr Cullen, of Edinburgh,

confeffing, " that in the firft of thefe,

? which often proceeds fo quickly to a

fatal termination, the effects of remedies

cc are not with certainty to be eafily af-

et certained." And iq the fecond discard-

ing cc as ufelefs, ambiguous or dangerous,"

many of the means and medicines, on

which hitherto we have been taught to

place fome reliance..

If thefe ftriftures be juft, they cannot

fail to excite a reflection as humiliating to.

the pride of fcience, as painful to the fen-

fibilities of philanthropy ^ that, in the

courfe of almofl: three thoufand years, we

jliould have advanced no farther.

ft
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It muft be acknowledged, that much

confufion and contradiction may be dif-

tovered in moft of the authors, whether

ancient or modern, who have written

on thefe fubjects ; to which the di-
A

virion of apoplexy into the fanguineous

and ferous, and the confounding both

with afphyxy, has probably given rife. I

fufpecl alfo that in practice, by too ge-

nerally attending to the appearances and.

overlooking the caufes, we have, with a

pardonable but hafty zeal to do every

thing, fometimes done too much.

The originallity, in many points, of

the learned profeftor's doctrine, and the

fo frequent want of fuccefs, confefledly,

In our treatment of thefe difeafcs, have

together
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together led me to examine, what has

been produced by former writers j and to

compare them with each other, and with

the two chapters on thefe fubjects, in the

" firft lines of the practice of phyfic."

Neceffity then, as well as choice, obliges

me to follow the method there obferved,

and to quote largely j even fometimes com-

plete fections : which I do with iefs com-

punction becaufe it appears to me, that

by the pathology there delivered, the na-

ture of thefe difeafes is better explained

than it has been hitherto ; and that, when

the medendi methodus, refulting from it
}

is more generally known and is fteadily

and coolly pracYifed, we may fucceed in

•

fome cafes, of apoplexy more efpecially,

wherein
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wherein we have formerly failed j and fomc

valuable lives be preferved.

I am not however vain enough to ima-

gine that the " nrft lines," which I take

the liberty to fubftitute as the ground-

plan of the following treatife, can derive

any additional weight or celebrity from

my feeble efforts. But I confider, as that

work is intended for a text-book, fuller

indeed than text-books ufually have been,

as its author obferves, it is frill necefiarily

concife j and as therein a fyftem almoft:

new is promulgated, -and a vaft mafs of

information condenfed into a fmall com-

pafs, it is pofTible, that a particular chap-

ter or two may be patted over, without

leaving fo much imprefhon on the mind

of
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of every reader, as the important doc-

trines therein delivered feem to me fo

eminently to deferve.

Such an amplification of the work of a

living author, and collation of it with the

writings of thofe who have preceded, in

the fame path of fcience, appears to my-

felf a very formidable undertaking 5 and I

guide my pen with a trembling hand.

Nothing would have drawn me forth but

a full conviction, from reafon and ex-

perience, of the neceility of a reform in

the mode of treating apoplectics. The

doctrines, here to be enforced, lead to a

very confiderable one 5 and the deftre of

dhTufing them, being the motive of the

following publication, will it is hoped

apojo-



apologize, for the free ufe which is made

of that book, and for the errors and

deficiencies which are to be met with in

thefe pages.

or
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ERRATA.
Page 10, line 1 3, for nsthiology read aetiology

21, — ult. — boney . bony

23, — 13, — boney bony
• 31, — 13, — trickling tickling

• 47, — 18, — Tout font

, — 19 & 20, — mutelle mortelle

53, ~ 8, after Electricity add whether natural or

artificial

70, — 12, for fanguineous read fanguifcrous

-— 72, •— 20, — aflimulated affimilated

- 75, — 21, after cafe add we



Of APOPLEXIES.

THE laws of order require that, in a

treatife of any one particular difeafe, we

mould confider, at fetting out, in what

place it has formerly flood, or ought to ftand,

in the general nomenclature : and with what

other difeafes, according to its refemblance in

fymptoms, caufes, or effecls, it has been or

ought to be aflbciated.

So early as the age of Hippocrates fome at-

tention was paid to claflification, and the whole

catalogue, of the then known difeafes, was

divided fimply into the acute and chronic : af-

terwards, however, to be farther defcribed by

their caufes, feats, &c. To this fucceeded, for

a time, the ftridum et laxum of the methodic

feclj a more arbitrary and perplexing diflinclion

B than
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than the former: and appearing as fuch to

Galen, he reftored the Hippocratic divifion;

which has, with more or lefs of change in its

fubdivifions, continued in ufe to the prefent

day. Yet it is, and ever muft be, very incom-

plete and often confufed, as difeafes are for

ever pafiing from the acute to the chronic clafs.

By fuch a feparation all affinity is abolifhed,

and difeafes of the fame origin are often fo far

disjoined as to occafion the fimilarity of feature

to be overlooked.

Of this profeffor Boerhaave feems to have

been aware, but imagining himfelf bound, by

the {hackles of antiquity, to treat of apoplexy

as an acute, and of palfy as a chronic difeafe,

has, to approximate them as much as poffible,

concluded one divifion with the firft of thefe,

and began the other with the fecond.

another copious fource of confufion has ariferi

out of the doctrine of original temperaments and

elementary humours. Thus apoplexy, catalepfy,

cataphora, coma and carus were hot, whilft palfy

and lethargy were accounted cold. Blood and

black-bile were, for the mod part, fuppofed to

abound,
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abound, either together or feparately, .in the

hrlt of thefe; pituita or ferum always in the

laft.

The celebrated nofologifts of the prefent sera,

imitating the example of the illuftrious Linnseus,

in his fexual fyftem of vegetables, have endea-

voured at a clarification of difeafes, according

to the refemblances obferved between them. A
work of undoubted utility, but of difficult exe-

cution 5 as appears by that part of it now more

particularly before us ; where they feem not to

be perfectly agreed : one having placed apoplexy

and palfy in the fame clafs or order, another

having feparated them, and fo on.

ProfefTor Cullen admits them as the only two

poflible genera of his order Comata, 1093. of

the clafs Neurofes. By which method, the re-

lationihip between them is ftrongly marked,

much of the ancient obfcurity removed, and

new light thrown on both. The frequent tran-

fition of apoplexy into palfy, and of palfy, when

it proves mortal, into apoplexy again, argues

ftrongly in favour of this claffification.

B z Yet,
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Yet, viewing this fubject with a critical eye,

I have been inclined to doubt whether fuch a

divifion alone, juft as in many cafes it certainly

is, will be found fufficient, in every ftate and

variety of thefe difeafes, to anfwer all the pur-

pofes of nice difcrimination $ wherefore it will

be hereafter occafionally refumed.

From arrangement we are regularly conducted

to definition.

1094. " Apoplexy is that difeafe in which

" the whole of the internal and external fenfeSy

" and the whole of the voluntary motions are

" in fonie degree abolifhed : whilfl refpiration

" and the action of the heart continue to be

** performed. By its being an affection of the

" whole of the powers of fenfe and motion, we

" diftinguifh it from palfy ; and by its being

" with the continuance of refpiration and the

" action of the heart from fyncope, &c."

Boerhaave defines apoplexy an abolition, to-

tally and unrefervedly, of all the fenfes external

and internal.
—" Eft ergo apoplexia repentina

" omnium fenfuum externorum et internorum,

'* motunm-
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" motuumque voluntariorum abolitio *.** By

which he excludes as different difeafes the cams,

cataphora, coma and lethargus. Thefe in reality

differ from apoplexy only in degree. They are

but modifications of the fame : from that they

often begin and in that, if they terminate fatally,

always end. Profeffor Cullen, by qualifying

his definition with the words in fome degree only,

has given himfelf an opportunity of treating

them, as they ever ought to have been, to-

gether.

1095. " Apoplexy, in all its different degrees,

" moft commonly affedts perfons advanced in

" life, and efpecially thofe above fixty years of

" age. It moft ufually affects perfons of large

** heads, and fliort necks, and of a corpulent

" habit, who have pafled an indolent life, and

:< ufed a full diet $ and efpecially thofe who

" have indulged in frequent intoxication. Men
" who have long laboured under a frequent and

" copious difcharge of blood from the haemorr-

" hoidal veffels, upon either the fupprefllon or

* c fpontaneous ceafing of that difcharge, are

• Prax. Med. Aph. 1008,

B 3
il particularly
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" particularly liable to be affected with apo-

" plexy."

ioy6. f This difeafe frequently comes on

" very fuddenly, but in many cafes it is pre-

" ceded by various fymptoms, as by frequent

'* fits of giddinefs, frequent head-achs, a hze-

" morrhage from the nofe, fome tranfitory in-

" terruptions of feeing and hearing, fome tran-

" fitory degree of numbnefs or lofs of motion

" in the extremities, fome faultering of the

" tongue in fpeaking, a lofs of memory, and

" frequent drowfinefs and fits of incubus."

1097. " An attention to thefe fymptoms and

" predifponent circumftances, will often enable

" us to forefee the more violent attacks of this

" difeafe."

1098. " When the difeafe comes on fuddenly

" to a confiderable degree, it has been fre-

" quently obferved to have been immediately

*' induced by violent exercife, by a full and

" long continued infpiration, by a fit of anger,

tc by much external heat, particularly that

" arifing from a crowded affembly of people,

" by warm bathing, by intoxication, by long

ftooping
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** (looping with the head down, and by a tight

" ligature about the neck. The difeafe has

" been remarked to make its attacks more fre-

** quently in the fpring feafon, and efpecially

" when the vernal heat fuddenly fucceeds tp

" the winter cold."

Thefe fections, containing the mod clear,

full and- yet concife defcription of apoplexy,

its predifponent circumftances, its antecedent

fymptoms and its exciting caufes, which I have

ever met with, has induced me to give them

without abbreviation. Becaufe thefe meets may

fall into the hands of fome perfons, not of the

profelfion of medicine, who, attracted by a title

which comes home to every man's feelings,

would not think of entering on the fubject in

larger volumes; which profefs to teach of every

branch of the fcience. It may be faid, indeed,

that TifTot's Advice to the People, and Buchan's

Domeftic Medicine, popular books, are in almoft

every hand : but the firft is in perfpicuity and

fulnefs inferior, and the curative directions of the

fcaft, are not reconcileable to the Cullenian doc-

trine. By the delineation here given, every man

B 4 may
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may be apprized of his own fituation
;
and, as in no

difeafe the old axiom, of its being eafier to pre-

vent than cure, can be more juftly applied, may

induce him, in time, to fubmit to a proper

prophylactic courfe of medicine and diet. The

phyfiological confideration of thefe feveral cir-

cumftances, caufes and fymptoms is, to avoid

repetition, deferred till we accompany our au-

thor in tracing them farther back.

1099. " The fymptoms denoting the pre-

" fence of this difeafe, &c."

The definition given at 1094. is fo explicit,

in the defcription of all the prefent fymptoms,

that it only remains to be added, that fome-

times the lofs of fenfe and motion takes place

more on one fide than on the other, and that

the fide leaft affe&ed with palfy is often con-

vulfed, that there is often a ftertorous breath-

ing, which has been faid to be a mark of the

moft violent ftate of the difeafe ; but that it is

not always prefent, even in the moft complete

form or higheft degree of it.

By thofe who are acquainted with the ftruc-

ture of the brain and cerebellum, the firft

divided
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divided into its two hemiipheres by the falci-

form procefs of the dura mater, and the fecond

into two diftincl: portions by its pia mater and

tunica arachnoides, it will be immediately gn-

derftood, how an" effufion, of blood or ferofity,

may be confined to one fide only. The nerves

dependent on the opprelfed part, will be ren-

dered paralytic : and this affection will take

place on the oppofite fide of the body, becaufe

of the well-known deculTation of the medullary

fibres. The other hemifphere being lefs op-

prelfed, or as may happen in a few cafes quite

at liberty, will fometimes, from the inexplica-

ble fympathy, which exifts between all the parts

of the nervous fyftem, be excited to greater

exertion, and this excitement produce convul-

fions. Anatomical infpections, of the encepha-

lon of thofe who have died apoplectic, have

often difcovered to us that a congeftion of

blood in the velfels, as well as extravafation,

has taken place more on one fide of the brain

than on the other : and fometimes that red blood

has been effufed on one fide, and ferum or

lymph only on the other. In cafes of the hydro-

cephalus
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cephalus internus, convulfions are almoft always

an attendant fymptom, though here generally

the extravafation is purely lymphatic.

But over diftenfion, not carried quite fo far

as to produce apoplexy, is fet down by our

author as a principal and peculiar ftimulus, fre-

quently occafioning epilepfy. Lancifi J relates

a cafe of apoplexy, epilepfy and fyncope com-

bined, which, after a time, palfed into palfy

and ended in death. He endeavours to account

particulary for every of thefe, as he fuppofes,

diftincl; difeafes j and to aflign fpecific caufes

for each : whereby his aethiology is rendered

complex and obfcure, when by attending only

to the varied effects of accumulation or effufion,

all the phenomena might have been more clearly

explained.

The ftertorous breathing, being by no means

a conftant fymptom, may perhaps with pro-

priety be referred to thofe cafes chiefly, which

derive their origin from polypous concretions

in the heart and nearefl: blood vefTels : where

an effufion has taken place in the bronchise of

t Obf. Phyf. Med. et de Morb. fub.

the
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lungs, about the fame time or prior to its

happening on the brain.

1100. cc The proximate caufe, &c."

From a concurrence of the predifpofing and

occafional, which have been enumerated, always

flow the proximate caufes of difeafes. Hitherto

we have only mentioned thofe which effect pri-

marily the fenforium commune, and interrupt

the progreflion of the nervous power, from the

brain to the mufcles of voluntary motion. Bur,

in fome kinds of apoplexy, we have other proxi-

mate caufes, which, without the aid of pre-

difponents or occafionals, are all-efficient of

themfelves. Thefe are fuch as, by affecting the

fentient extremities of the nerves, communicate

that affection to the brain itfelf, and thus pro-

duce an immobility of the whole fyftem. This

variety of the difeafe, when not occafioned by

any of the narcotic poifons, taken into the

ltomach, has generally and with propriety

enough been diftinguifhed by the name of

Afphyxy.

1101. " Such an interruption, &c."

having
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Having thus divided apoplexy into two di-

ftindt difeaies, arifing from very different proxi-

mate caufes, the one as it were ab intra, the

other ab extra, it is plain that they ought to be

feparately treated of : and, therefore, firft of that

from compreffion, the moil frequent, if not the

only, caufe, acting ab intra.

11 02. " The lofs of fenfe and motion in par-

** ticular parts, &c."

It being the ProfefTor's defign to treat of

apoplexies and palfies as general affections of

the brain, and nerves of the whole body ; he

naturally difengages himfelf from the confider-

ation of all partial affections, fuch as the para-

plexia or paralyfis of any particular limb or

vifcus j which may arife from difeafe or injury

to the medulla fpinalis, or nervous chords, their

ganglia or plexufTes, in any part of their courfe

or at their origin.

1103. " This compreffion of the origin of the

** nerves, or medullary portion, &c."

In this fe£tion are enumerated the feveral

means of compreffion-, and divided into four

diftind ones, viz. fracture, with depreffion of

the
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the cranium ; tumours foft or bony, formed in

different parts of the brain or in its membranes j

blood accumulated in the veffels, and fodiftend-

ing them as to occafion comprefiion; and laftly,

effufions of different fluids ;
blood, ferum or

lymph on the furface of the brain, or in its

ventricles, or at its bafis within the cranium.

1 104. " Of thefe feveral caufes, &c."

This being intended a treatife of internal

medicine only, the confideration of the firfl of

thefe caufes, as appertaining to the province of

furgery or external application, is omitted : and

the fecond difmiffed, as being in mod inftances

neither to be difcerned nor cured : the third and

fourth, viz. blood accumulated and fluids ef-

fufed, being the moft frequent and alfo mofl:

ftrictly the fubjecls of the phyfician's attention,

are thofe which we are to trace farther back,

and to treat of more diffufively.

But that the confequences of the fecond caufe

may not be quite neglected, it feems neceffary

to add ; that, however obfcure the fymptoms,

they will often lead to a reafonable fufpicion that

fomething preternatural, of this fort, has taken

place
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place within the cranium. Which, though not

to be removed by any art yet known, may, if

tumour, be relieved in its effect of compref-

fion, and its fatal tendency fufpended, by the

prophylactic and curative methods hereafter

fpecified.

1 105. " Both the ftates of over diftenfion

" and of efFufion may be produced by whatever

" encreafes the afflux and impetus of the blood

" in the arteries of the head, &c."

Anatomifts have obferved with admiration

the beautiful contrivance of nature, to derive a

larger quantity of blood to the brain, than to

any other vifcus of equal fize, and to maintain

the circulation there full, flow and regular.

Baron Haller, with other phyfiologifts, has

pointed out the angles and inflections of the

vertebral and carotid arteries both before and

after they enter the fkull, and the dilatations of

their canals as they advance : different from all

others, (except the fpermatics,) which are con-

tinually leiTening in their progrefs.

Profeflbr Monro informs us, that this defign

appears more eminently in ruminating qua-

drupeds.
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drupeds. He having difcovered that the rete

mirabile of Galen, or plexus vaforum ufus in-

cogniti of Heifter, confifts entirely of a divifion

of the internal carotid into fmall ferpentine

branches. And adds that, although the mo-

mentum of the blood is thus broken, the quan-

tity in circulation is ft ill greater in the brain

than in moll organs of the fame weight. He

does not indeed quite agree with Boerhaave and

Haller in the very great difproportion of blood

which they have allotted, but allows that though

not above one tenth of the whole mafs is cir-

culated within the head, it is nearly four times

more than in any other equal part of the aortic

fyftem : the weight of the encephalon being not

more than one fortieth of the whole body.

Therefore whatever increafes the afflux or im-

petus of the blood in the arteries of the head,

will often be a caufe of apoplexy : and thefe

may be increafed by

" Violent exercife."

Strong and continued exertions of the mufcles

of voluntary motion, whether in running, leap-

ing or otherwife, have the effect of propelling

the
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the venous blood in a fuller and quicker tide

to the heart. Confequently this organ contracts

more frequently, in other words, the circulation

is accelerated, a larger proportion of the vital

fluid is fent out in a given time by the aorta and

the pulmonary artery : the lungs are oppreffed,

cannot be fully expanded, refpiration becomes

difficult : then the heart cannot empty itfelf in

its fyftole, both its auricles and both its ven-

tricles are too full : and thus whilft a more than

ufual quantity of blood is perpetually rufhing

towards the brain, its free return is prevented.

" Violent fit of anger."

Sudden and furious refentment acts, with

fome perfons in one circumftance, fimilar to

fear, all the blood vefTels, of the extremities

and fuperficies of the body, are contracted, pal-

lidnefs and trembling are induced, and the

diftribution thus rendered unequal, blood is

accumulated about the heart and head. With

others it occafions a fufpenfion of breathing, by

which the returning blood is obftrufted in all

the veins, external as well as internal, of the

head and neck : the countenance becomes red,

is
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is enlarged, and the eye-balls projed fiercely

from their fockets.

There is a paflion, whofe tempeftuons fway

Tears up each virtue planted in the breafr.

For pale and trembling anger rufhes in,

"With fault'ringfpeech3 and eyes that wildlyflare*

" External heat."

This, efpecially when arifing from a crowded

afTembly of people, or occafioned by warm

bathing, 1098. has the efFe£t of rarefying and

expanding the blood, producing the "plenitudo

" ad molem
-f-.

Sicuti fanguis ipfe quancitatc

" non auctus expanditur, vafaque continentia

" non fecus ac vera plenitudo diftendit, fan«

<c guine nimirum pro rata parte plus rarefaflo

" quam vafa relaxata eflent." In heated rooms,

the late ingenious experiments of Dr. Crawford

and others have mewn us, that the human body,

and other animal bodies in different degrees, has

the amazing power of attemperating its own

* Armftrong, book iv.

i Greg. Med. Theor. 271.

C atmofphere
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atmofphere ; if we may be allowed fo to fpeak :

or, in other words, of maintaining in itfelf a

degree of coolnefs much below that of the fur-

rounding medium.

But the heat of crowded affemblies has the

additional ill property of loading the air, which

we muft infpire, with moifture, with miafmata,

with phlogifton. It is thereby rendered lefs

elaftic, and lefs fit for the purpofes of refpira-

tion. The blood is not fufficiently ventilated,

the heat increafes, a temporary fever is pro-

duced : often fufficient, by the augmented

impetus and volume of the contained fluids,

to overcome the refiftance of the containing

veffels.

" Strong preffure on the defcending aorta."

Whatever obftrucls the free tranfit of the

blood in any part of the aortic channel, below

that point where the carotid and vertebral ar-

teries go off from it, muft neceffarily determine

a larger proportion, by thofe veffels, to the

head. Such obftrucliion will be moft likely to

happen about the great curvature, where fome

impediment is occafioned by its angular Ihape,

and
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and where polypous concretions are very apt to

be formed. From its vicinity to the heart and

conftant expofure to the ftrong contractions of

that mufcle it is, at this point particularly, fub-

ject to aneuryfmatic dilatation : by which a

kind of vortex is produced in the blood's motion,

unfavourable to its regular current.

The aorta may likewife be compreffed in any

part of its courfe, by the diftenfion of the fto-

mach, by fchirrous enlargement of any of the

abdominal vifcera, by tumour of the fpine, &c.

Even the pofture of the body will fometimes

have great effect. Sleeping on the back or right

fide, occafions terrifying dreams and the incubus

even in the moft healthy perfons, and when affifred

by intoxication, or only unufual wearinefs, in

thole who are predifpofed, may induce apoplexy.

Such circumftances, flight as they may appear,

have no doubt been fometimes the incidental'

caufes of fudden death to thofe who have gone

to bed immediately after a full meal, in appa-

rent health and lecurky.

" Intoxication : and, the vernal heat fud-

*' denly fucceeding to the winter cold." 1098.

C 2 The
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The firft of thefe gives rife to a temporary

fever, probably with all the difadvantage of

being combined with crapula, or of having been

frequently repeated. The laft a6ts upon the

general principle, of fudden expanfion, which

has been before mentioned under the head of

external heat.

1106. " But both thefe ftates feem to be

'* more frequently produced, by caufes that

" operate, by preventing the free return of the

" venous blood, &c."

We are hereby inftructed that a fanguineous

plethora may take place either in the arterious

or venous fyftem : and in the following pages

we fliall endeavour to mew that apoplexy molt

ufually happens in confequence of the venous.

1 107. " The venous velfels of the brain, are

" of a conformation and distribution fo pecu-

" liar, &c*
Profeflbr Monro obferves, that the palfage

of the veins through the dura mater to their

refpective finulfes is oblique, and that many of

them are inferted in a direction contrary to the

blood's motion. From whence we are lead to

believe
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believe that Nature intended to retard and ac-

cumulate it in thefe vefTels : therefore very fmall

additional refiftances may fufrice to produce

congeftion, effufion, and all their confequences.

" Such accumulation will moft readily hap-

" pen in advanced life."

The experiments of Sir Clifton Wintringham

inform us, that in the earlier ftages of our exis-

tence the veins very much exceed the arteries in

denfity and in ftrength : that in order for the

growth of the body an arterious plethora is, in

healthy young perfons, generally prefent ; by

which every fibre is elongated gradually : till,

having obtained our full height, the two fyftems

arrive at a perfect equilibrium, which they

maintain during the ftate of manhood. But

gradually, on account of the continual preffure

which they fuffer, and the force which they

constantly exert in their contractions, the ar-

teries, by the condenfation of their coats, grow
ftronger ; and exceed the veins in firmnefs and

in power: fo as to become in extreme old age

cartilaginous, and even boney.

C 3 « Hinc
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* Mine prima astate plus fanguinis, pro rata

" parte, in arteriis, prove&a autem plus in

«* venis, continetur : res fane haud levis mo-
tc menti, fcilicet quas rationern quodammodo
** reddit corporis incrementi, ftatus et imminu-

" tionis Man, therefore, was not framed

for immortality !

Thefe confiderations alfo inftruct us, why

particular periods of life are more efpecially fub-

jedl to fome peculiar difeafes. As, for inftance,

why the Epiftaxis is the difeafe of childhood,

Hasmoptyfis of puberty, Haemorrhois of man-

hood, and Apoplexy or Hasmorrhagia Cerebri

of beginning old age: and why perfons who

have long laboured under a frequent and copious

difcharge of blood from the hemorrhoidal veflels,

upon either the fupprefficn or fpontaneous cea -

ing of that difcharge are particularly liable to

be affecled with apoplexy. 1095.

" In perfons whole heads are large with re-

f fpecl to the reft of the body."

This conformation is generally indicative of

3 ftrong and plethoric habit of body : and as

* Gregory Med. T.heor. 271.

fuch
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fuch Dr. Cadogan reckons it amongft the ex-

ternal figns of a difpofition to the Gout, which,

he fays, is the difeafe of- the beft conftitution.

But there is one particular cafe, of difpro-

portion of the head to the reft of the body,

which feems here more obvioufly to offer itfelf

for confideration. I mean that which is fo often

the confequence of the difeafe called, the Ric-

kets. Children who have fuffered from this in

their infancy, have for the mod part the futures

of the cranium long unclofed ; and the blood

veffels of the brain, from that caufe, not being

duely fupported by the boney compages, have

admitted a larger proportion of their proper

fluids: they have been unufually dilated, and

remain larger and of a weaker texture through

life. "
-f-

Arterias carotides venasque jugulares

" crefcunr, dum reliquse partes decrefcere in-

" cipiunt." The whole volume of the brain

is increafed. " f Aperto cranio, cerebrum

" molle, flaccidum, proportione et mole pec-

" cans." In the mean while the vafcular ftruc-

ture of the other parts of the body is evolved

f Boerhaave Prax. Med.

C 4 flowly
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flowly and with difficulty : and they hardly ever

attain their full and originally deftined growth.

But, the firft caufes of this complaint being at

laft furmounted, they often acquire a very com-

fortable degree of health and ftrength ; yet

hardly ever arrive at the fame mufcular and

active ftate, as thofe who have patted a more

healthy childhood. The appetite and digeftion

however being equal, and perhaps fometimes

fnperior, they are peculiarly fubject to a pie-

thora of the dilated and tender veflels of the

encephalon. We obferve them, in childhood,

of an uncommon wit and fagacity, and towards

the age of puberty fubject to bleedings at the

nofe, or, as a diflortion of the fpine and thorax

are frequently attendants, to fpittings of blood,

and confequent phthyfis pulmonalis; and after-

wards, when the venous plethora naturally fuc-

ceeds the arterious, to apoplexy and palfy.

" In perfons of a fhort neck."

This is generally one part of the athletic

make, belonging to the broad moulder and muf-

cular flruclure, denoting ftrength and fulnefs.

The jugular veins, whofe office it is to receive
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all the blood returning from the finufTes of the

dura mater, being neceffarily fhort, as the neck

is, have not the fame opportunity of dilating

as they mould have, and of admitting a larger

quantity than ufual, as they would occafionally

do, if they had more length; and a greater

diftance was interpofed between the finufTes of

the dura mater, and vena cava fuperior. They

being, like all other elaftic tubes, dilatable to

a certain degree. Dr. Fothergill thought it

very unfafe for perfons of fuch a make to look

backwards any length of time, without turning

the whole body : as the diameters of the jugular

veins may be fo much contracted by it, as for

their fides to come into contact.

He confirms the opinion by a cafe, in which

an apoplectic fit was thus occafioned*.

It has been obferved of cattle, who have long

necks, and their brain at a confiderable diftance

from their heart, that they never die apoplectic.

" In perfons of a corpulent habit."

This too, as a general indication of plethora,

for the molt part implies that the fubject has

• Vid. Med. Obf. vol. vi.

lived
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lived well, and given way more or lefs to the

indulgences of indolence and the table. A fat

foldier is feldom feen. But the cells of the

adipofe membrane being every where diftended,

•will caufe a compreffion of the blood vefTels, in

many parts of the body
; by which they will be

prevented from admitting their due proportion :

whilft thofe of the brain, where no fat is de-

pofited, being entirely free from fuch com-

preffion, vi ill receive a fuperabundant quantity.

Surgeons obferve that it is, for the mod part,

difficult to perform phlebotomy on fat patients,

not merely becaufe their veins lie lower, but

becaufe they are fmaller alfo.

1 108. " Thefe are the circumftances which

producing a flower return of the venous veflcls

of the head, favour an accumulation in them.—

And we now proceed to mention

The occafional caufes.

1 ft. " Stooping down with the head, &c."

This pofture, if long continued, muft pro-

duce accumulation in the veffels of the head,

becaufe the afflux of the blood acting by its

own gravity, is increafed in the arteries, and

its
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Its reflux oppofed in the veins according to

the laws of hydraulics. The fuffufion and red-

nefs of the face likewife manifeft the effect.

The danger here will be much increafed if any

force is at fuch a time exerted, as the deep

infpiratton, preparatory to every mufcular ef-

fort, will add to the determination towards the

brain.

2d. " A tight ligature about the neck. 5 *

The effect of this, by compreffing the jugulars,"

is fufficiently evident ; as the area of thefe may-

be much diminifhed whilfl: the arteries, which

lie lower, remain free and open. A bandage

fo ftrict as to comprefs the lalt, mult ftraighten

the trachea alfo, and prevent refpiration.

3d. " Any obstruction of a number of

" the veins, &c."

Whatever caufe can, at once, obftruct a con-

fiderable number of the returning veins, will

have more effect than that mentioned above ;

where the external jugulars only are concerned :

becaufe the internal ones and other collateral

and anaftamofing branches may remain free.

But an impediment in the finus of the vena cava,

whether
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whether polypous concretion, fchirrous tumour,

or other obftruttion or coarctation, is an ob-

ftacle to all the velTels conveying blood from

the brain.

4th. " Any considerable impediment from

" the veins into the right auricle."

The fame kinds of obstruction may take

place in the right auricle, as in the finus of the

cava, and with the fame effect. But both the

auricle and ventricle are befides liable to pre-

ternatural dilatation and to offification : either of

which will prevent the heart from emptying

itfelf completely in its fyftole^ a palpitation and

irregular contraction are produced, and fpace is

wanting for the returning blood.

Tf a plethora fubfifts, at the fame time, the

danger is much increafed.

5th. " Every circumftance which produces a

" more difficult tranfmifiion of the blood,

" through the veflels of the lungs."

In this feclion is pointed out to us that, at

every full expiration, fome interruption is given

to the free tranfmifiion of the blood through

the lungs : for at that time the diaphragm is

prefied
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prefied upwards, and the ribs defcend, both

acting together in lefiening the capacity of the

thorax, and compreffing all the vefTels return-

ing towards the heart : which is evinced by

" the regurgitation of the blood in the veffels

" of the head, occafioning that alternate heav-

" ing and fubfiding of the brain, which has

" miftakenly been called its pulfation." And

alio that, a very full infpiration has fimilar

confequences, as may be obferved by the rednefs

and turgefcence, occafioned by it, in the vefiels

of the head and neck : though in this action

the diaphragm defcends, the ribs are elevated

and the cavity of the thorax is increafed, yet

the preffure, on all fides, of the diftended air

veficles, produces the fame efTedt. It is in the'

intermediate fpace, between infpiration and ex-

piration, that the blood flows with moft readi-

nefs from the head to the heart. But as every

ftrong exertion of mufcular force requires a

full and long continued infpiration, we lee

why fuch exertion is often the immediate caufe

of apoplexy. *A furprizing inftance of ftrength,

• Rcllin Hift. Anc.

as
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as well as effect of long continued full infpi-

ration, is related of Milo, the Crotonian

champion. He would burft a cord, tied tight

round his head, merely by fufpending his

expiration.

It has before been pointed out to us, how

obefity acts in producing a plethora of the

blood veffels of the head, and fo becomes a

predifpofing caufe : the parenchyma of the lungs

being not more fubject to a depofition of fat

than the brain, the fame determination of the

blood takes place there likewife: that it does fo

is clear from the circumftance of the quick and

Ihort breathing of corpulent ' perfons, imme-

diately, on the lead increafe of bodily motion.

Then obefity becomes an exciting caufe, the

blood is not tranfmitted freely through the

lungs, and the return of it from the head is

prevented.

" Is the motion of the blood in the veflels of

" the head rendered flower by ftudy, care and

" anxiety ?"

It would not become me to attempt the folu-

tion of fo difficult a problem. But from the

foliow-
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following quotations it will be feen that the

queftion has generally been anfwered in the

affirmative.

* " Hinc accidere folet, (nempe apoplexia,)

" ab intentione animi fumma diuturna, fepe

" repetita."

—

f " Intentiones animi fummse ad-

" modumnocent: fenferunt omnes, qui feveris

" ftudiis animum adhibuerunt, gravari caput,

" et moleftiam tenfionem in encephalo fentiri,

" dum nimis diu protrahuntur illi labores."

J
" If that furly fpirit melancholy

" Had bak'd thy blood, and made it heavy, thick,

* { Which elfe runs trickling up and down the veins."

In the phyfiology of the human mind, the

great poet of nature was an acknowledged mafter.

But how its workings regulate, or difturb, the

complicated movements of our nice machine,

neither philofophers nor poets, have hitherto

fatisfaciorily explained. Baron Haller obferves§,

that " they have behaved modeftly, who con-

** leffing themfelves ignorant, as to the manner

• Eoerhaavc, Aph. ioio f Van Swieten in eod.

X Shakefpeare.

§ Firlt lines of Phyfiology.

" in
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" in which the body and mind arc united, have

" contented themfelves with proceeding no far-

" ther than the known laws, which the Creator

" himfelf has prefcribed •, without inventing

'* and fupplying us with conjectures not fup-

"< ported by experience."

1 109. " It is to be obferved further,"

By referring to the foregoing feftions we fee

that apoplexy is produced by a preternatural

fulnefs either of the arteries, or of the veins : a

diftinction, I believe, hitherto not much noticed.

Yet it mould be attended to as, from the reafon-

ing before adduced, we may learn, that the firft

will be mod likely to take place in the earlier,

and the fecond in the later periods of life
; and,

that they are both feverally influenced by di-

ftin6t caufes. A confideration which will fome-

what affect the practice, and certainly very much

aflift in framing the prognoftic.

1 1 10. " Accordingly firft, &c."

Daily experience informs us, that whatever

quickens the motion of the blood in the arteries,

whether ftrong exercife, warm ftimulating li-

quors, a heated room, &c. occafions a more

fenfible
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fcnfible perfpiration : that is, a larger difcharge

of ferous humour, exhaling from the relaxed

openings of the fmalleft capillary arteries. And

as we know that thefe arterial mouths are every

where opening, not only externally but alfo, in

all the cavities of the body; and perpetually

perfpiring a fluid necelfary for the moiftening

their internal furfaces, towards the greater free-

dom of motion, of the contained vifcera on each

other : an accumulation muft take place and

p refill re on the adjacent parts be occafioned by

it, if that exhaled fluid is not as quickly re-

abforbed.

Thus it is that dropfies are formed, in other

cavities of the body, as well as within the cra-

nium the abforbents not being equal in their

functions to the exhalants.

But from the fame caufes of increafed impetus

or quantity, whether owing to unequal diftri-

bution or to violent exercife, a rupture of thefe

capillary branches may happen •, and red blood

be effufed on the furface or in the ventricles of

the brain.

D Thefe,
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Thefe, as~we obferved before, are caufes of

apoplexy mod to be apprehended at the periods

of adolefcence or manhood.

nil. " Secondly, the plethoric ftate of the

" venous veflels, &c."

We have feen above that plethora in the ar-

teries is likely to produce apoplexy but in two

fpecific modes : viz. by rupture of their fmaller

ramifications or by increafed exhalation from

their dilated orifices.

But the venous plethora, fo much more likely

to produce the dileafe in queftion, becaufe it

takes place at that period of life when every

other circumftance of the conftitution confpires

with it, may operate in three different ways.

Firft, by the infarction and fulnefs of the

veins, fuch a refinance may be oppofed to the

influx of the blood from the arteries, as to oc-

cafion a rupture of them, and confequent effu-

fion. For, though, at this time, we fuppofe

the arterious fyftem to have acquired a degree

of ftrength and refiftance fuperiqr to that of the

venous, yet from the plethora of the lafl a rup-

ture will be mod likely to happen in the firft,

becaufe
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becaufe when the circulating fluid has pafTed

from the evanefcent arteries into the incipient

veins, its velocity and momentum are immedi-

ately diminifhed : in the arterious fyftem it is

always flowing in tubes whofe area is perpetually

decreafing, in the venous fyftem the contrary

takes place : and " the dura mater inverting the

" trunks of the veins of the brain and cere-

" bellum, evidently ftrengthens them, and pre-

" vents their being eafily ruptured *.

Secondly, " the over plenitude of the venous

" fyftem, by the difficulty it occafions to the

" free tranfmiflion of the blood from the ar-

" terious, may fo much add to the impetus of

" the circulating mafs in the laft, as to increafe

" the action of the exhalant capillaries, and

u thereby produce a fuperabundance of ferous

" fluid." In the fame manner as we fee ana-

farcous enlargements take place in other parts

of the body, where the returning blood is

checked in its courfe by ligatures or tumours,

comprefling the veins.

• Monro's Nervous Syftem, p. 4.

D 2 Thirdly,
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Thirdly, if we may fuppofe, as no lym-

" phatics have been yet difcovered in the brain,

•* that the ordinary abforbents are not prefent

" there, and, that the exhaled fluids are to be

" taken up by the extremities of veins already

" overloaded, and therefore indifpofed to ad
" as abforbents, it will (hew ftill more clearly,

" that the caufes mentioned above will readily

" produce an accumulation of ferous fluid, in

" the cavities of the brain : and confequently

" a compreffion producing apoplexy."

That this difeafe is often thus produced no one

can doubt, who has had opportunities of ex-

amining the encephalon of thofe who have died

apoplectic : it having fo often happened that a

quantity of ferous fluid has been found in the

ventricles, or on the furface of the brain, with-

out any rupture of the veflels being difco-

verable.

But profeflbr Monro, arguing from analogy

and the uniformity of nature, feems decidedly of

opinion that " the lymphatics, or ordinary ab-

" forbents, do exift in the brain, as well as in

" all the other cavities of the human body

:

" although
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** although no accurate modern anatomift has

" pretended to demonftrate them. To which

" he adds that, as the lymphatic glands of the

" head and neck are larger and more numerous

" than, comparing them with the inguinal and

" axillary, we can fuppofe to correfpond with

ee the outer fide of the head only, it cannot be

" doubted that future attention to thofe difeafes

" in which acrid matter is collected within the

" cranium, or proper experiments made on

" living quadrupeds, or accurate difledlion,

<{ after tying up the lymphatics in the neck,

" will eftablifh the proof, that abforption

" within the head is performed, as eliewhere,

" by the lymphatic fyftem."

1 1 12. <c Befides thefe cafes of apoplexy,

" &c."

Under the two preceding feclions, it was

pretty fully explained how an effufion of ferum

might happen, from increafed afflux of blood

in the arteries, or from plenitude and refinance

in the veins
; which, appearing afterwards by

difTection, gave rife to the idea that apoplexy

was occafioned either by an effufion of ferum or

P 3 of
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of blood ; and thence came the distinction of

fanguineous and ferous apoplexy. A diftinction

which, when applied to practice, could not but

be productive of much mifchief • as we fee that

they both arife from the fame caufe : viz. in-

creafed action of the arteries, and over refiftance

of the veins.

But we are now to confider two other caufes

of ferous efFufion, the one a relaxation of the

exhalants, as in other cafes of hydropic dia-

thefis i the other an over proportion of watery

parts in the blood, as in the cafe of ifchuria

renalis.

General dropfies we fee frequently end in

apoplexy, the mouths of the exhalants being

relaxed to a great degree and the abforbents

having loft their power. ProfefTor Cullen ob-

ferves, in his lectures, that he never met with

but four cafes of incurable ifchuria renalis ; all

of which ended in apoplexy *.

11 13. " We have now mentioned the feveral

" caufes of apoplexy depending upon com-

" preffion, &c."

* Diff. Inaug. a D. Steuart.

From
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From a careful review of all the caufcs of

apoplexy hitherto adduced, we may be con-

vinced that the mod frequent is a plethoric

date ; or an " accumulation and congeftion of

" blood, in the venous vefllls of the head

" operating, according to its degree, in pro-

" ducing over diftenfion oreffufion,"

This tracing back of the feveral caufes of

apoplexy, and confequently of its fubordinate

divifions lethargy, coma, &c. feems to me of

the utmoft importance. It gives the cleared

theory of all the foporofe difeafes hitherto pro-

pofed, and eftablifhes the only proper and

rational method of cure.

" The frequent operation of fuch a caufe

" will efpecially appear from a consideration of

" the predifponent circumftances, and from the

" antecedent fymptoms."

1 1 14. " From the view I have now given of

" the caufes of apoplexy, &c."

The judicious profeflbr, in this fedlion, al-

lows that there is, and from what has been faid

we fee clearly that there is, a foundation for

the common divifion of this difeale into the two

D 4 kinds
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kinds fanguine and ferous. But he contends

that it cannot be very ufefully applied to prac-

tice, as both depend upon the fame caufe. He
might have gone farther and faid that it could

not fafely be applied to practice : for to the

miftaken idea arifing from this diflinftion may,

1 apprehend, be referred much of the error and

confufion, which we have feen in practice, and

read of in books relative to the treatment of

apoplectics.

The intention of roufing fuch patients, by

ftimulating applications to the furface, and by

volatiles poured down the throat, would never

have entered the heads of fenfible men, who

had clear notions of the theory here delivered.

Hydropic diathefis, and an over proportion

of water in the blood from any caufe which

prevents its feparation by the kidneys, will in-

deed produce an apoplexy properly ferous : but

very different from that occafioned by venous

plethora. The one an idiopathic difeafe, arif-

ing from fulncfs, as fuch is to be confidered :

the others, fymptomatic difeafes merely ; and

the cure of them to be attempted by the ufual

means
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means of relieving the original complaints ; of

which they are but parts.

So that the practice alluded to, in its full

extent, can be proper and defenfible in none

of thefe.

1 1 15. " Befide the caufes now mentioned,

" occafioning apoplexy by compreffion, I al-

M lege there are other caufes producing the

tc fame difeafe, by direftly deftroying the mo-

'* bility of the nervous power. Such caufes

" fcem to be the mephitic air arifing from

*' fermenting liquors, and from many other

" fources the fumes arifing from burning

" charcoal, the fumes of mercury, of lead,

<c and of fome other metallic fubftances

.

*

*' opium, alcohol, and many other narcotic

" poifons : to all which I would add the power

M of cold, of concuffion, of electricity and of

* e certain paffions of the mind."

1 mail take the liberty to begin my obfer-

vations here with the words of Sydenham.

—

" Reperiuntur morbi qui, fub eodem genere

" ac nomenclatura redaclii, ac, quoad non-

f* nulla fymtomata, fibi invicem confimiles,

" tamen
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" tamen et natura inter fe difcreti, diverfum

" etiam medicandi modum poflulant * "— It

would be better furely then if fuch two dif-

eafes, thus diftinft in their nature and re-

quiring fo oppofite a method of" cure, were

to be diftinguilhed by a different appellation ?

Whoever has feen the medendi methodus,

adapted to apoplexy from the caufes recited in

this fection, applied to that arifing from pref-

fure on the fenforium, muft acknowledge the

neceffity of this remark.

The two cafes do indeed, in fome fymptoms

and in outward appearance, very much refemble

each other-, and the want of a due confideration

of their " toto cjelo," different origin and caufe

has, with the divifion of apoplexy, before men-

tioned, into the two kinds of fanguineous and

ferous, conftituted the broad foundation of all

that confufion, contradiction and error in the

theory and treatment of apoplexies, which we

have fuch frequent occafion to deplore.

But the learned profeffor obferves, in a fub-

fequent fe&ion, that in all thefe cafes the true

* Sydenham in Prsefat.

apoplectic
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apoplectic (late, congeftion or extravafation, is

iboner or later produced ; and therefore that

this is the proper place to fpeak of fuch dif-

eafes. We muft allow it, and alfo that a trea-

tife of apoplexies would be incomplete, in

which thefe were not comprehended.

Still it feems to me that the neceffary dis-

tinction would be better preferved, if the term

afphyxy was ftill retained : a name by which

the difeale in queftion has heretofore been

generally diftinguifhed. It might be a fort of

barrier againft the confidering of them together

and treating them promifcuoufly. With fuch

ideas M. Sauvages has, in his fourth order,

leipopfychias, the genus afphyxia, from which

he deduces his feveral fpecies—a mephitide, a

mufto, a fumo, &c. Our refpectable author

himfelf, in the laft edition of his Nofologia,

gives his fixth fpecies of the genus apoplexia,

the title venenata ; and in a note tells us

—

" Genus afphyxiae ad fyncopen olim retuli, et

" ejus fpecies quafdam non, nifi gradu, a fyncope

" differreadhuc cenfeo."—" In apoplexia porro

" cerebrum, in fyncope autem cor primario

" affcdtum
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" affectum effe opinor ; et afphyxise fpecies

" itaque, prout cerebrum vel cor primario

" afficiant, quatenus id fieri, et caufis earum

« externis conjicere liceat, ad apoplexise vel

" fyncopes genus refero."

Therefore if thefe caufes act, as farther on

we are told that they do, by affecting with im-

mobility the fentient extremities of the nerves

;

which affection is thence propagated to their

origin in the brain, it is very probable that

the motion of the heart may be firft fufpended,

before they have reached the fenforium : and

thus the term afphyxy be properly applied to

the difeafe, in perfect accordance with his own

reafoning.

Anatomy comes in aid of this conjecture

:

the great plexus of nerves at the upper orifice

of the ftomach, the plexus pulmonalis of the

lungs, on which, from their expofed fituation,

the firft impreffion is moft probably made, and

the nerves of the heart, have frequent com-

munications with each other ; and are all de-

rived from the fame ftock, the par vagum.

Sympathy too lends her affiftance : the imme-

diate
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diate fenfe of refe&ion, and the fudden increafe

of warmth and pulie, upon taking into the

ftomach a glafs of wine or other cordial, fo

conftantly experienced in all cafes of inanition,

has not efcaped the notice of the leaft obfer-

vant : and there is no foundation for doubt,

that thefe nerves have lefs confent with each

other when affected by deleterious, than when

by grateful impreflions.

But the univerfally celebrated Fontana holds

a very different opinion of this matter, and

inculcates that poifons act, not immediately on

the nerves but, on the blood, coagulating and

feparating it.

Without accompanying him throughout the

whole circle of a humoral pathology, we can-

not but allow great weight to arguments, which

are iupported by fuch an affemblage of la-

borious and accurate experiments.

Before he had obferved that the poifon of

the viper, of which he particularly treats,

acted upon the blood in the manner above

mentioned ; he had concluded from various

cbfervations that it manifested exactly the fame

fymptoms
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fymptoms and produced the fame effedts as

mephiric vapours and the narcotic fimples.

" Rien n'eft moins connu que la maniere dont

" ce poifon agit et donne la more ; mais fi nous

" reflechifibns fur les effets de l'opium, fa

" maniere d'agir pourra nos inltruire et nos

" eclairer un peu fur Paction du venin de la

" vipere. Ce fuc vegetable affoiblit d'abord

" l'animal, l'affoupit, et bientot le tue, en

" detruifant l'irritabilite be fa fibre mufculaire,

" &c."—" Les accidens et les fymptomes qui

" fuivent la morfure de la vipere ne different

" pas beaucoup de ceux (les moffettes) dont

" je viens de parler."—So far the learned Abbe

agrees with profelTor Cullen as to the manner in

which thefe noxious powers ac~t. The deftruc-

tion of the irritability of the mufcular fibre,

and the affecYmg with infenfibility the fentient

extremities of the nerves, feem to be but dif-

ferent modes of defcribing the fame operation :

the extremities of the nerves, for the moft part,

terminate in mufcles.

But M. Fontana continuing his refearches

and repeating his experiments is led, at length,

to
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to form very oppofite conclufions. He found

by repeated trials of injecting the poifon of

vipers into the jugular vein of a rabbit, that

the death of the animal was occafioned by the

immediate coagulation of the blood.— t{ Le

" fang etoit coagule et noir dans tous les plus

" grandes vaiffeaux. II etoit de meme dans le

" cceur et dans les oreillettes. Les coronaries

" etoient gonflees et livides, et l'on voyoit a

" l'entour dans la fubftance mufculairedu cceur

" une extravafation fenfible d'un fang noir

" atre, fous forme de grandes taches. Leperi-

" carde etoit rempli d'humeur, fi c'eut ete

" une veffie, et l'humeur etoit tranfparente,

" et legerement teinte en rouge—Le poumon

" etoit rempli de taches livides par lefquelles

" l'air fortoit avec facilite. Les deux vifceres,

" principaux organes de la vie, fout afTecStes

" inftantanement d'une maladie grave et mu-

" telle. Les humeurs ft figent fur le champ
" dans les grandes vaffeaux, dans les poumons,

" et dans le coeur. Tout, en un mot, con-

" court a arreter fubitement la circulation, et

M a oter la vie a Tanimal."—He allows, that

the
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the fymptoms which are induced by this and

other poifons, are fuch as phyficians have agreed

to denominate nervous-, that animals affected

by them, fome, fall fuddenly to the ground,

and lie in a torpid, lethargic ftate, with a pulfe

To flight and languid as fcarcely to be perceived:

whilft others fuffer violent convulfions, vomit-

ing, anxiety and madnefs the heart beating

irregularly and convulfively and the whole

arterious fyftem feeling rigid and contracted.

All which he accounts for from the unequal

ceffation of the circulation. — " Les animaux

" foibles, languhTans, et qui meurent en per-

" dant leur fang, periffent dans d'horribles

" convulfions; c'eft encore a tortqu'on attribue

" dans ce cas les convulfions a la furabondance

" des efprits animaux : il paroitroit plus rai-

" fonable de croire, au contraire que c'eft a

" leur defaut, ou a la diftribution irreguliere

" qui s' en fait dans les mufcles, ou pour

" mieux dire, a une irregularite dans la circu-

" lation du fang, qu'elles doivent leur ori-

« gine."

This
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This being the manner in which fedative

powers aft on living bodies, the difeafe pro-

duced by them muft be afphyxy, in the ftrifteft

lenfe of the word, and is the term which M.

Fontana makes ufe of.

The iliuftrious Abbe however, an enemy

profefled to all hypothefis, has favoured us

with two of his own : for fuch till farther proof

they muft be efteemed.

Firft, that the nerves feparate an active prin-

ciple, a fubtile fluid, which mixed with the

blood animates it, renders it vital and main-

tains its fluidity. That the nerves are of a

tubular ftrufture was the opinion of Baron

Haller, but later anatomifts have confidered

them as impervious chords : no one having

pretended to demonftrate that they are canals,

hardly to have feen, even with the befb micro-

fcopes, what might ftrictly be termed an ele-

mentary nerve. That the blood is alive, or

poflefled of a living principle within itfelf, is a

doctrine as old as the difcovery of the circula-

tion ;
which, having lain dormant for a long

while, has been lately revived by Mr. Hunter.

E Secondly,
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Secondly, having found the nerves them-

felves infcnfible to the application of poifons,

he fuppofes that the primitive twilled cylinders,

which he difcovers in the cellular intertexture

of' the nerves, tendons and mufcles, and in the

cellular or reticular tifiue, of all the other parts

of the body, wherefoever diffufed
; convey a

glutinous liquid for the nourifhment of the

elementary nervous, tendinous and flefhy fibres:

that the principal functions of life depend on

theie primitive cylinders, and that the leaft

•alteration in their offices may occafion the

greateft diforders in the animal ceccnomy. And

his experiments on poifons lead him to con-

clude, that it is by their means, that poifons

are conducted into the living body and produce

their fatal effects.

-I am well aware that thefe conjectures, for

fuch indeed at prefent they merely are, will be

confidered by many buc as ingenious reveries,

the nugse fplendidse of the fcience, and, till

they are confirmed and reduced to practical

utility, as fubjects fit only to exercile the faga-

city of the fpeculative naturaliit j but mould

"not
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not engrofs the time of the active phyfician.

Such maxims, perhaps true in part, ought

however be admitted with referve. Since the

accumulated experience of all ages, fuch is the

variety, the combination and the frequent

novelty of difeafes, has not been fufficient to efta-

blifh a practice purely empirical ; and it is

from difquifitions like thefe that we have ever

been enabled to account for what we fee, and

to form any fafe or folid curative inductions.

But to return.

That the two fyftems, as we have been ufed

to call them, the fanguineous and nervous, are

efTentially neceffary to the exiftence of animal

life, at leaft in the more perfect genera, we'

cannot doubt ; and every obfervation hitherto,

has ferved to prove their intimate dependence

on each other. When nervous irritability is

deftroyed, the circulation of the blood ceafes

and whei) the circulation ceafes, nervous irrita-

bility is abolifhed, and with it all motion and

fenfation. The Exercitationes Anatomicas of

Harvey, and later obfervations on the progrefs

of incubation, have inftructed us that, as foon

E 2 as
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as the punctum faliens is vifible in the embryo

chick, fome rudiments however fmall may be

difcovered of a brain and nerves. Therefore

the two fyftems are coeval and they cannot but

be coexistent.

But in afphyxy, or apoplexy from fedative

powers, whether thefe powers make their firft

impreffion on the nerves, by affecting them

with immobility, or on the blood, by giving a

check to its circulation, deferves to be invefti-

gated : as the decision involves a very material

practical question, viz. how far we are autho-

rifed to employ all our attention to the reftora-

tion of the action of the heart and arteries ;

and confequently how far we may confider the

contingent event of a congestion, taking place

in the blood velTels of the brain, as a fecondary

object.

Of all the caufes recited in the foregoing

fection, what has been faid above applies prin-

cipally to the modus operandi of noxious airs

and of the narcotic poifons : but, as there were

others in the catalogue, it appears neceffary to

take

*
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take fome notice of them, before this part of

our iubjeft is concluded.

" The power of extreme cold," by the in-

iurmountable difpofition to fleep brought on by

it, previous to its fatal termination *, mews

that it ouo-ht to be claffed with the narcotic

poifons, and confidered in all refpec"ls as an

opiate.

" Electricity" is a mephitic vapour, applied

with all the powers of concufiion. A ftroke of

lightening and a mock of electricity are the

common and not improper expreflions.

" Concuffion" is fometimes fo violent as to

be the occafion of fudden death :
"

-f-
whilft

" even upon the ftricteft examination neither

" extravafation nor rupture of any veflel has

" been difcovered. We -have no proof what

u the immediate and precife effect of fuch a

" fhock is upon the brain, yet there can be no

" doubt but that fome diforder is produced in

" that part of it, from whence the nerves have

" their origin, or with which they have an im-

• Forfler's Voyage,

f Pott.—Concuffions, p. 1 66*

E 3 " mediate
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" mediate connexion." An apoplexia trauma-

tica without a wound, is perhaps a contradiction

in terms, but the cafes of concuflion certainly

belong to profeffor Cullcn's fpecies quinta

:

they fbould be diftinguiflied from afphyxy, as

the curative indications ate different. Fortu-

nately on fuch occafions, we are generally

apprized of the patient's having fuffered fome

previous violence.

" Certain paflions of the mind" do alio fome-

times inftantly kill. Of their mechanical action,

on the moving powers of a thinking being, we

have already confeffed our ignorance : but as

here nothing foreign is introduced into the body,

the effect muft be brought about by the media-

tion of the nerves. Even the Abbe Fontana,

though no difciple of the Stahlian fchool, does

not deny that the movement of the heart is

affected by the fenfations of the foul.—J " Le

" cceur eft l'organe qui eft affecte avant tous

" les autres, dans les paflions de l'ame et dans

M les affections nerveufes ; et e'eft de cette pre-

" miere alteration que dependent le grand

t Vol. ii, p. 169.

" nombre
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" nombre d'autres, qui l'accompagnenr."

—

§ But he denies that the nerves, which are be-

llowed on that mufcle, are the organs of its

motion, as they certainly are of other mufcles :

for the truth of which he appeals to experi-

ments. After which lie goes on to doubt, whe-

ther the motion of other mufcles is always pro-

duced by the immediate aftion of the nerves.

And at length, recurring to his favourite hu-

moral fyftem, concludes thus :—§ " L'irrita-

" bilite paroit independent du ientiment de

u l'animal ; et il n'eft d'ailleurs rein qui de-

" montre, que les mufcles ne fe puiffent mou-

" voir que par le feul aclion de nerfs. Le

" principe fentant et les nerfs peuvent avoir

" avec le fang, et avec les humeurs, des rap-

" ports que nous ne connoiflbns point encore;

" et ces humeurs plus ou moins alterers, peu-

" vent exercer leur influence contre les parties

" folides de l'animal."

1 1 1 6. " None of thefe poifons or noxious

" powers fcem to kill by acting firft, upon

$ Vol, ii, p. 171 and 175.

E4 " the
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" the organs of refpiration or, upon the fan-

" guiferous fyftem, &c."

Various have been the opinions, of the nature

of thefe noxious powers, and of the manner in

which they produce their fatal confequences.

This part of the fubject has not efcaped the

fcrutiny of the experimental Fontana. "Whilft

fome fuppofed that they acted by their exceflive

elafticity, and others by their total want of it,

it was proved, that in many inftances of me-

phites, very little alteration took place, with

refpect to that quality. Again, it was con-

jectured that, by the irritation of the bronchial

nerves, an univerfal conftriction of the air

veficles of the lungs was induced ; by which

their dilatation and admiflion of air was pre-

vented : or that mephitic vapours contained

a vitriolic principle, which acting with a re-

pulfive force upon the elaftic particles of the

animal fluid, the air veficles were deprived of

their animal fpirits, and fell into a ftate of

perfect relaxation and atony. — * " D'ailleurs

!' les nerfs ne font fufceptibles ni de contrac-

* Fontana Ioc. cit.

" tion

V
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«* tion ni d'irritabilite ; ct les veficules du

« poumon ne font point formecs de fibres muf-

" culaires."—Their whole energy is, accord-

ing to this author, exerted upon the heart itfelf

:

but by the conveyance of the lungs.

—

f " II

" peut done avoir une communication reelle

" entre ces airs et le poumon : entre ces airs et

" les matieres qui fe feparent de ce vifcere.

" Mais le poumon recoit, comme on fait, le

" fang du coeur et le reporte au coeur meme.'

" Je ne concois done pas pourquoi la commu-
" nication ou, pour mieux dire, Paction de ces

" airs fur le coeur feroit impoffible."

But leaving this difference, to be accommo-

dated between the two illuftrious authors, we

may fafely conclude that noxious airs do not

act immediately on the organs of refpiration, as

fuch, by occafioning fuffocation ; becaufe the

event is too inftantaneous : animals that die

from the mere want of the refpirable fluid, as

under the exhaufted receiver of an air-pump,

ftruggle for fome time : and thefe vapours have

all their effects as certainly in the open air as in

f Fontana loc. cit.

confined
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confined places •, if the fufiferer happens to be

fituated in the direction of their (beams. Van-

He) mont, nearly twice J.dlioyed by the fumes

of fome<mincrals, which he was fubj^cung to a

chemical analyfis, makes no mention of having

had his refpiration at all affedled.

1 1 17. " It appears to me probable, that the

" apopleclic ftate fucceeding an epileptic pa-

M roxylm, does not depend upon compreffion,

" &c."

When fits of epilepfy have been, for fome

time, frequently repeated, when fome , degree

of fatuity has begun to manifeft itfelf, and

when the patient's health feems impaired, and

finking under the numerous mocks given to

the fenferium and whole nervous fyftem, we

may well fuppofe that their very texture is fo

altered by thefe concuffions, for fuch in fa£t

they are, as to render them, by degrees, lefs

and lefs apt for the offices to which they are

deftined ; till at laft a complete and general

immobility takes place.

But, as perfons are fubjecl: to epileptic pa-

roxyfms when, other wife, in full health and

ftrength,
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ftrength, and, plethora being one of the mod
ufual prediipofing caufes, it feems necefiary

here to hint a caution ; that in early cafes there

may be prefTure from accumulation or extrava-

fation, and that in thofe of longer (landing,

from the remora of the circulation, there may

be congeftion.

iiiS. " The fame obfervation may be made

" with refpecl: to many inftances of hyfleric

" paroxyfm, &c."

As the fame fatal termination does fometimes

take place in hyfleric, as in epileptic affections,

the fame caution becomes here more necefiary.

For experience mews, that perfons of a fanguine

habit, of an indolent and luxurious mode of

life, are molt of all fubjecl to hylleric fits : and,

that in fact they do mod frequently happen to

females about the period of their monthly eva-

cuations, when a general plethora moft com-

monly prevails.

" And the circumftances both of epileptic

u and hyfleric paroxyfms ending in coma or

" a degree of apoplexy lead me to think

*' that the apoplexy proceeding from retro-

" cedent
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" cedent or atonic gout is of the fame kind,

" &c."

In forming our judgment, on the real ftate

of the cafe here propofed, we (hall be much

aflifted by a careful investigation of all the fymp-

toms, previous to the attack. If the patient is

an old arthritic, if any gout has made its ap-

pearance and fuddenly vanifhed, or if there has

been for fome time a general weaknefs and

atony, which is very common when the gouty

fit does not come on at its ufual period, we

may fafely refer the whole to the agency of

mifplaced gout acting as a fedative power.

1 1 19. " It may indeed happen, that as the

" apoplectic and gouty predifpofition do often

" concur in the fame perfon, &c."

The defcription given above, of fuch as are

moft liable to apoplexy, will be found, upon

recollection, to correfpond entirely with that of

gouty constitution. Therefore, when apoplexy

happens to perfons in fuch circumftanccs, we

have only to attend feduloufly to the predifpof-

ing and exciting caufes ; and we mall generally

be able to determine, with tolerable precifion,

whether
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whether the attack is owing to a compreflion of

the brain, or to an affection of the powers of

the heart.

1 1 20. " With refpecl: however to the cir-

" cumftances which may appear upon the dif-

" feclion of perfons dead of apoplexy, there

" may be fome fallacy, &c."

We are not however to be deceived by an

appearance, on diffe£tion, which feems to ftrike

at the very root of the doctrine now delivered.

" For whatever takes off or diminiihes the

" mobility of the nervous power may retard

" the motion of the blood in the veffcls of the

" brain ; and that perhaps to the degree of

" increafing exhalation, or even of occafioning

" rupture and effufion : fo that in fuch cafes

" the marks of compreflion may be difcovered,

" though the difeafe had truly depended on
wt

caufes deftroying the mobility of the nervous

*' power." In illuttration of this idea we are

referred to the frequent termination of epilepfy,

either in fatuity or fudden death: the firft

generally depending on a v/atery inundation of

the brain, and the fecond on an effufion of

blood.
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blood. Such appearances then cannot with

propriety be confidered as caufes, but as effecls

ofdifeafej of death indeed they are the im-

mediates.

In all the cafes of apoplexy proceeding from

frequently repeated hyfteric or epileptic pa-

roxyi'm, or from retrocedent or atonic gout,

we are to confider that, the caufes acted pri-

marily by weakening the action' of the heart,

and thus producing a remora in the circulation:

and therefore that, however the appearances

after death may induce us to imagine that this

kind of apoplexy had been the confequence of

prefiure, we are, by a due consideration of the

previous circumftances, clearly authorized to

place it in the fame rank with thofe occafioned

by fedative powers.

1 121. " The feveral caufes mentioned, in

M
1 1 15. are often of fuch power as to occafion

" immediate death, &c."

Previous to the conclufion of the theory, of

apoplexy arifing from other caufes than pref-

fure, it is remarked that " They have not

u commonly been taken notice of, as produ-

" cino;
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" cing the difeafe in qucftion, on account of

«<"
its fo frequently immediate fatal termina-

" tion." " But as the whole of thefe caufes

" are in their operation fimilar and analagous,

" and as in mod of the inftances an apoplectic

" ftate is manifeftly produced," profeflbr Cullen

thinks that " there can be little doubt in con-

" fidering moft of the inftances of their effects

" as cafes of apoplexy, and therefore fuch as

" fall properly under our confideration here."

From this reafoning it appears that he felt fome

hefitation, whether the two difeafes, of apoplexy

from mere mechanical preffure on the fenlbrium,

and that difeafe which is produced by fedative

powers, in any way applied,—could be properly

treated of in the fame chapter, and called by

the fame name. If indeed we perfectly under,

ftand the nature, caufes, and curative indica-

tions of difeafes, it becomes of little confequence

what name we give them : but as words are the

defignations of things, it does feem of impor-

tance, towards their being underftood, and

properly treated, that no two difeafes, totally

differing in caufe and method of cure, fhould

have
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have the fame appellation
; diftinguiflied only

by their refpettive epithets, fanguinea and ve-

nenata.

1122. " The difeafe of apoplexy is fometimes

" intirely recovered from, but more frequently

" it ends in death or in a hemiplegia, &c."

Experience will foon painfully convince us

of the truth of this pofition : and in order to

form a prognoftic, as to which of thefe is to

take place, we muft attend to the confideration

of all its circumftances, caules and fymptoms.

But it will be proper to remark here, that

every apoplectic attack lays a foundation for

and makes the patient more liable to a fecond,

and fo on \ by the diftenfion which the vefTels

have already fuffered, or by their having been

ruptured, and remaining ever after weaker at

the points of cicatrization or by their exhalant

orifices having fuffered a dilatation, which they

never recover ; and being left in a ftate of atony,

are conlequently in future lefs refilling to any

extraordinary impulfe. Whence the popular

opinion, that a third fit is always fatal, feems

to have fome foundation.

1 123.
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1 1 23. " The feveral events of this difeafe,

" in health, death or another difeafe, may be

" expected and forefeen from a confideration,

*' of the predifponent circumftances, 1095. of

" the antecedent fymptoms, 1096. of the ex-

" citing caufes, 1098. of the violence and de-

" gree of the fymptoms, when the difeafe has

K come on, 1094. of the duration of the difeafe,

" and of the effects of the remedies employed.'*

Without a due confideration of all thefe, and

their various combinations, it will be impoflible

to form any prognoftic on the event of apo-

plexy.

If we compare the directions here given, with

the method propofed by the celebrated Boer-

haave, for forming our judgment refpedting

the event of this difeafe, we fhall find abun-

dant reafons to befatisfied. He fays, aph. 1015.

" Magnitudo igitur apoplexise cenfetur astate,

" temperie, fabrica £Egri."—0|d age is with US

enumerated amongft the firft of the predifpofing

caufes ; but not becaufe, according to Van

Swieten,

—

<{
in his, iners glutinofa materies in

" cavis cerebri colligitur •,"—but becaufe the

F venous
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venous plethora has now fully and effectually

taken place : nor mall we perhaps be induced

to place much more reliance on the temperies

atrabilaria,—" quia, vel picea tenacitate fan-

ft guis haerere incipit in vafis encephali, vel

?-* materia atrabilaria mota, et acris reddira,

" citiffime omnia diftruit." — Proceeding to

aph. 1017. we read—" Lenis apoplexia folvitur

'* fuperveniente, &c. febre magna," in com-

menting on which Van Swieten after advancing

" —quod per febrim cruda mutantur in cocta,

" &c.—becomes more guarded and fays—Ff non

" enim prodefle omnibus apoplexias caufis enu-

" meratis febrim, facile patet. Si enim a ple-

" thora, vel effufis humoribus ob rupta vafa,

" nata fuerit apoplexia, febris augetur malum.

" Verum tunc imprimis videtur fanatio hujus

" morbi per febrim natam fperari pofle, ubi

" pituitofa, iners, fanguinis cachochymia, apo-

" plexiam produxit.—But if ferous apoplexy,

as well as fanguineous, is the product of a ple-

thoric ftate of the veflfels of the encephalon, we

cannot readily affent to the opinion of its being

cured by fupervenient fever. If the cure of

apoplexy
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apoplexy can ever have been wrought in this

manner, it .muft have been, in thofe cafes only,

where the equable circulation of the vital fluid,

from an imbecility of the heart ; and not the

fenforium, from the prefTure of diftended blood

veflels ; was primarily and principally affefted.

Having fat out with the profeffed defign of

comparing the Cullenian fyftem with others,

particularly the Boerhaavian, I hope that it

will not be deemed invidious to have brought

forward, what feem to be, the errors of two

writers of fuch diflinguimed eminence as pro-

feffor Boerhaave and his ennobled commentator.

My plan would otherwife have been effentially

defective, as, I fuppofe that, on the falfe ideas

above quoted, and fuch like, has been founded

the torturing and deftruftive practice, which

every man of obfervation muft recoiled; the

having been often witnefs to.

1024. " From the great danger attending

" this difeafe, when it has come on, it will

" readily appear that our care mould be chiefly

" dire&ed to the prevention of it, &c."

Fz The
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The great danger of apoplexy has been con-

firmed by the experience of all ages, and by

the fentence of all the writers on the fubjecl.

" Vehemantem quidem apoplexiam folvere im-
c<

poflibile ; debiletn vero non facile"— is an

aphorifm of Hippocrates. How neceffary then

to turn our thoughts to the prevention of it

!

And happily in many cafes there are fufficient

notices to put the wife and cautious on their

guard. Thefe are diftinctly enumerated in fec-

tion 1098.

Even without any of thefe previous fymp-

toms, it furely is worth the while for perfons

who are, by their time of life, by their mode

of living, or by their make and conftitution,

more particularly expofed to apoplectic infults,

to confider the danger of their fituation, in due

time. The remote or occafional caufes, detailed

at fc<5lion 110S. may be avoided by almoft

everyone: but, the predifpofing caufe, a ple-

thoric (late of the blood veflels of the brain, is

not fo eafily obviated : it has been, mod likely,

long exifting and has grown into the conftitution

fo deeply, as not to be eradicated without much

refolution
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refoluiion and felt denial. However a great

deal may be done by a proper management of

exercife and diet.

1 1 25. " The exercife ought to be fuch as

<£ may fupport the perfpiration without heating

" the body or hurrying refpiration, and there

-

" fore commonly by fome mode of geftation,

In looking back to the Sanctorian doctrine

of perfpiration, we mail find it alferted, and

proved by ftatical experiments, that this one

infenfible evacuation equals in quantity all the

fenfible ones collectively. Health therefore

muft very much depend on a due ftate of it.

The confequences of its fudden repreffion, by-

cold or otherwife, in producing fever, inflam-

mation, Sec are every day manifefted, and to

almoft every one known. But that this very

necelTary evacuation is not properly carried on,

except when the folid fibres of the body are

fupported in a certain degree of tenfion, is

neither fo obvious nor has been fo generally

attended to. Farther obfervations and experi-

ments have been necelTary to prove, and thcy

F 3 have
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have proved beyond a doubt, that continued

habits of indolence and ina&ivity have produced

fuch a languor in the moving powers, that this

falutary excretion has been almoft entirely fuf-

pended. Under fuch circumftances, if the

power of the constitution has not been fuffi-

cient-, to throw off the accumulated load by a

ftrong derivation of it to the grofier emunctories,

of the alvine or urinary fyftem ; what a quantity

of crudities muft be thrown back, into the cir-

culating blood, may be eafily imagined : and

how, by this, the fanguineous veflels, particu-

larly of the brain, may at a certain time of life,

be overloaded, obftructed, ruptured.

Yet however neceffary exercife may be, to

promote perfpiration and guard againft apo-

plexy, it is evident that it mould be undertaken,

by perfons at all predifpofed, in the moft cau-

tious manner. For, in the ftate which we are

now fuppofing, whatever heats the body and

thereby, rarefying the blood, increafes the action

of the arteries ; and whatever quickens the re-

fpiration and thereby prevents a free return of
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it, by the veins from within the cranium, muft

be attended with the moft imminent danger.

Some mode of geftation therefore is generally

preferred: and, for perfons not fubjecl to frequent

fits of giddinefs, and accuftomed to riding on

horfe-back, that exercife above all others. Walk-

in°\ being attended with more mufcular exer-

tion, is liable to the dangers before hinted at

;

and becaufe it is more fatiguing, cannot be per-

fifted in fo long : flill under the neceffary re-

ftrictions, as it is a natural, it is alfo a healthful

exercife. In perfons pretty far advanced in life,

and of very corpulent habits, all bodily exercife

fhould be moderate : failing in a boat upon a

fmooth river, and riding in fome vehicle, are

perhaps the only means admiflible ; left we con-

vert a prophylactic remedy into an occafional

caufe of difeafe. Wheel carriages, more or lefs

open according to the feafon, and more or lefs

rough according to the ftate of the patient, are

happily within the reach of moft perfons in

middling circumftances.

1 1 26. " In perfons who pretty early in life

" mew the predifpofition to apoplexy, it is

F4 " probable
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<c probable that a low diet, with a good deal

« of exercife, might entirely prevent the dif-

« eafe, &c."

Confidering the cafe of thofe, who in early-

life manifeft a difpofition to apoplexy, we can-

not forget what has been adduced refpecting the

two ftates, of arterions and venous plethora,

in contradiftinction to each other. We are then

naturally led to the conclufion that, in the cafe

before us, it is arterious plethora which is now

the predifpofing caufe : and, as fuch, that we

have more to expect in the prophylaxis and cure

both from art and nature.

From nature, becaufe fhe is yet vigorous and

unhurt by any long habits of indolence or

epicureanifm, and becaufe, in her ordinary

courfe, fhe is every day going on to fhift the

balance of ftrength from the venous to the ar-

terious fyftem. So that if the apoplectic attack

has not been made, and if the modes of life are

not diametrically oppofite to what, in fuch

perfons, they ought to be, the very changes,

which neceffarily take place, may be fufficient

to correct the predifpofuion. Who cannot

recollect
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recollect many inftances of perfons, about their

ftate of adolefcence, fubject to frequent fits of

vertigo, of incubus and of head ach ; which

complaints have vanifhed as they advanced in

life, and then have been faid, without more

reflection, to be worn out ? But what are all

thele, but fymptoms of apoplectic predifpo-

fztion ?

From art or, more properly fpeaking, from

a judicious attention to regimen and applica-

tion of medicine, in this (late of things, much

may reafonably be expected : confidering that

yet, the whole conftitution retains all its vigour

and pliancy, bad habits are not inveterated and

become a fecond nature ; and, above all, the

venous plethora has not yet taken place. It is

indeed the difeafe of too much health. Whilft

the appetite is good, the chylo- and haemato-

poietic vifcera found and active, the whole of

the food confumed is aflimulated into blood,

and the expenditure of the body is exceeded

by its fupply. Here then a rigid abftinence

may be allowed, and exercife carried on even

to the degree of labour : but the firft ought

always,
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always, for fome time, to precede the other

and this laft increafed to the point propofed by

due gradations, and with attentive caution.

When things are farther advanced before

proper fteps have been taken, as it is eafy to

fee that, if Nature when left to herfelf does not

cure the predifpofition by rendering the ar-

terious equal to the venous fyftem, the fame

vigour of conftitntion will go on to produce a

plethora in the veins ; we may now fuppofe

the patient to have indulged in good living i

and to have acquired that corpulency of habit

before adverted to. In this ftate a very low

diet immediately inftituted would be unfafe

:

the conftitution has been accuftomed to the ad-

ventitious ftimulus of generous food, and all

the powers of nature would languifh, if the

change was made too fuddenly : and the con

fequences of a flow and languid circulation

have 'been already pointed out.

Moderation in diet is now all we can infift

upon, and this efpecially refpefting animal food,

*' which mould be abftained from altogether at

** fupper." If fo much caution is requifite,

in
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in regard to eating, lefs cannot be difpenied

with, in the ufe of heating liquors " fpirits

" by fermentation or diftillarion :" their effects

are indeed more fudden, but not more certain,

and yet, even here, fome regard muft be had

to old cuftoms but the danger of, the fmalleft

approach to, intoxication needs but barely to

be mentioned.

" The large ufe of tobacco, in any Ihape,

*' may be hurtful." By fmoaking or chewing

there is a great expence of faliva, and the body

is too much drained of its moifture, by which

the blood becomes, to a degree infpiffated and,

lefs fit to flow freely through the capillary

veflels. And perfons, never fo much accuf-

tomed to it, will be fometimes fenfible of fick-

nefs, vomiting, vertigo and drowfinefs from its

ufe. * '* Sed hoc maxima faltem ex parte

" viribus narcoticis medicamenti plane tribu-

" endum eft."—All which effects may have, in

the cafe are now defcribing, the moft alarming

confequences. *' Where it has been accuftomed

" co occafion a copious excretion from the

• Med. Theor. 522.

u head,"
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" head," that is when ufcd as fnuff, " the

" interruption of it might not be fafe :" it has

become, in the animal ceconomy, a neceflary

excretion, and being fuddenly checked would

occafion a redundance, which nature might not

immediately find an outlet for. But even now,

when the continuance of its ufe may be in fome

degree proper, it mould be rendered as mode-

rate as poflible : it is ftill a narcotic occafionally

or a ftimulant -, may give rife to vertigo and

dizzinefs ; and in thofe longed habituated to it,

may bring on a fit of fneezing j a kind of con-

vulfion than which nothing can be more dan-

gerous, in this cafe.

" For ordinary draught fmall beer js pre-

V ferable to plain water, becaufc the latter is

" more ready to induce coftivenefs in apo-

plectic habits ever to be carefully avoided.

1 127. " Evacuations by ftool may certainly

** contribute to relieve the plethoric ftate of the

" veffels of the head, &c."

Of the great and fudden power of depletion

poffelTed by cathartic medicines, we fhall have

occafion to be more full, when we come to that

part
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part which treats of the cure of apoplexy,

prefent and complete.

As a prophylactic the Profefibr admits of

eccoprotics only, and of thefe only to obviate

coftivenefs ; or when any unufual turgefcence

appears. The rougher purges, commonly called

draltic, heat the body and accelerate the cir-

culation ; both, in thefe circumftances, of dan-

gerous tendency : and a courfe of large purging

would weaken the body ; the probable confe-

quence of which in apoplectic predifpofition has

been often pointed out,

" In the fummer feafon it may be ufeful to

*' drink every morning of a gentle laxative

" mineral water, but never in large quantity.'*

The object here is cooling and diluting, there-

fore the chalybeates in general are out of the

queftion : fuch as are impregnated with fulphur

and fea-falr, if they pafs off readily, feem to be

the mod proper : and the danger, of u ling any

of them in too large quantity, may be eafily

known from what has been heretofore ad-

vanced.
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1128. " In the cafe of a plethoric Rate of

" the fyftem, it might be fuppofed that blood-

" letting would be the mod effectual mean,

" Sec."

When an attack of apoplexy is immediately-

threatened, bleeding is indeed the remedy chiefly

to be depended upon ; and blood mould be

drawn in large quantity, from the jugular vein

or temporal artery. But, when no threatening

turgefcence appears, blood-letting is not judi-

cioufly employed to obviate plethora, becaufe

it has a tendency to reproduce it : which is

clearly demonstrated by our learned Profeflbr

in led ion 748. and being fo I mall not here

repeat it. In fuch circumftances leaches applied

to the temples, or cupping with fcarifkation on

the hind-head, being topical evacuations only,

may be fafer as they will in general be fufH-

cient to anfwer the purpofe •, and are not fo

capable of difpofing to a future fulnefs as more

general bleedings.

1 129.
t{ A feton or pea ifTue

*' near the head may be very ufeful in obviating

** any turgefcence of the blood."

When
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When fpeaking of thefe artificial drains, as

preventative of apoplexy, it is impoffible not

to recoiled: the remarkable cafe, given in the

Edinburgh Effays ; quoted alfo by Van-Swie-

ten. A boy had been rendered apoplectic by

a fall, from a horfe, in which the brain had

received violent concuflion, without fracture of

the cranium : in three weeks and more from the

accident, though he had recovered his health

and ftrengch, his memory was entirely obli-

terated
i but in eight days from the putting in

of a feton at the neck his recollection and judg-

ment were reftored. We have likewife the tefti-

mony of many authors for the good effects of

fctons, placed in the breaft or fide, on fufpicion

of purulent collections between the lungs and

pleura. It will hardly be imagined, at this

time, that thefe are endowed with properties

of making an elective difcharge: indeed in this

cafe they are not recommended for the cure,

but for prevention.

The etfect of long (landing ulcers in obviat-

ing partial turgefcence, topical inflammation

and general fever, is known to every one:

abftracted
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abflracted from their irritation, by which they

ever invite a larger flux of humours towards

them, the cuticle, the general fphin&er of the

whole fuperficies, being at thofe places not

intire, the redundant fluids are always difpofed

to efcape by them :
" qua data porta."

1 130. " Thefe are the means to be employed

*' for preventing apoplexy,—and, if at the fame

*' time great care be taken to avoid the exciting

" caufes, will be generally fuccefsful, &c."

It is almoft unnecelTary to obferve that, what

has been faid, under the laft fix fections, re-

fpecting the prophylaxis, applies only to thofe

cafes of apoplexy, which arife from a plethoric

flate of the vefiels of the brain. And we are

happy to find, in the opinion of fo good a judge,

that the means propofed will be generally ef-

fectual, if the occafional caufes are carefully

avoided.

That kind of apoplexy produced by the

caufes, recited at 11 15. which, as was there

faid, are immediate and preceded by no pro-

egumenics, do therefore, from their nature,

hardly allow any opportunity of prevention.
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1 131. " For the cure of apoplexy, from in-

" ternal caules, the ufual violence and fatality

" of it require, that the proper remedies be

" immediately and largely employed, &c."

Previous to the exhibition of medicine, the

proper placing of an apoplectic patient is to be

contidered; and thefe directions ftridtly attended

to: " keeping him as much as poffible in fome-

" what of an erect pofture, and in cool air."

By fuch a pofition the impulfe of the blood to-

ward the brain is leflened and its return by the

jugular veins promoted. The turgefcence of

the blood, and its increafed momentum and

velocity are reftrained, in this cafe, as well as

in fevers, by the free admiflion of frefh and cool

air. But thefe advantages are not to be ob-

tained " in a clofe warm chamber ; nor in a

" horizonal pofture, under a load of bed

" cloaths nor furrounded by a crowd of

« people."

1 132. " In all cafes of a full habit and

w where the difeafe has been preceded by marks

" of a plethoric ftate, blood-letting is to be

" immediately employed, and very largely,

" &c." G All
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All the authors, from Hippocrates to Boer-

haave, have agreed as to the necefTity of imme-

diate and plentiful bleeding, in the cafe which

they have diftinguifhed by the title of fangui-

neous apoplexy : but unfortunately they have

mixed with their theory the, now almoft ob-

folete, ideas of fulphurs and falts in the blood,

and of its temperaments. Of the four grand

divifions of temperament, the atrabilious has

been efteemed, in this difeafe, the moft dan-

gerous. * " Ita atrabilaria temperies hujus morbi

" difcrimen anget, quia, vel piced tenacitate

" fanguis hasrere incipit in vafis encephali vel

" materia atribilaria mota et acris reddita ci-

" tiffime omnia deftruit." f " Partes fulphurife,

(t falefque maxime acres, intra optime faginatam

" fanguinis maffam exaltari folent ;
quia fales,

" &c. mufculares membranas dur?e matris, &c.

" impingunt, exinde libera tollitur ipfius fan-

" guinis circulatio ; quam vaforum intercep-

" tionem vocavit Hippocrates : qui fane primus

" hifce in cafibus phlebotomiam laudavit."

* VanSwieten in Apb. 1015.

f LanciniMort. Sub. 186.

1$
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Is it poffible to reafon in this manner and to

pracYife right ?—Let us fee.—The laft mention-

ed author who has, on the whole, written well

on the fubjeft, in conformity to his theory, goes

on thus—" Ea omnia, in corporibus bene nutriiis,

" juvamen attulerunt, quas ad fuperficiem cor-

" poris illam revellere potuerunt irritationem.

" Idcirco ex ufu fuerunt non folum frictiones

" fed <poi»Wo» quoq; et veficantia plantis pedum

" artubus et occipiti."—When Boerhaave has

diverted himfelf of his atrabilious temperament

and pituitous cachochymy, nothing can be more

correct than his curative directions in aph. 1030.

And his learned commentator feems to lament the

difficulty of following in practice the rules which

the celebrated Profeflbr has laid down : for on

this pafTage he obferves—" Quanta cum prudentia

*' ftimulantia, acria medicamenta adhiberi de-

" bent in apoplexia lenta et frigida dictum

" fuit.—Verum, in ilia fpecie de qua nunc

M agitur, certo et femper hsec nocent pariter

" monitum fuit. Interim tamen apud mag-

" nates hasc tanquam fola remedia commendari

• Van Swieten in aph. cit.

G 2 H folent,
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" folent, et famae periculum medici incurrunt fi

<c haec illico non adhibcant in corporibus etiam

•* repletiftimis. Frequenter etiam contingit ut

" hasc jam plena manu applicata fuerint ante-

" quam medicus adeffe potuerit."

It has long been matter of furprize and re-

gret with me, that the very judicious Hoff-

man;};, who feems perfectly to have underftood

this difeafe and has diftinguilhed it by a name,

Hasmorrhagia Cerebri, the lead likely of all

others, one would think, to favour the decep-

tive ideas of ftagnation, torpor and the like,

mould propofe, after blood-letting indeed and

other evacuations, different articles, with the

view of reftoring vigour to the veffels and re-

newing circulation, both externally and inter-

nally. The volatile alcaline falts, either in a

fluid or folid ftate, in different ways to be ap-

plied to the internal membrane of the nofe

ftimulant cataplafms, whipping with nettles,

and blifters to different fenfible parts of the

furface ;
particularly to the foles of the feet.

X Practice, by Lewis and Duncan.

This
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This is the medendi methodus of the moft

celebrated writers hitherto, even in the fangui-

neous apoplexy, fo acknowledged and deno-

minated by themfelves : when we come to fpeak

of ferous apoplexy we fhall find thefe intentions

purfued to a greater and more dangerous length.

What curative intentions can be fuggefted by

the preconceived notion, of acrid faks and ful-

phurs in the blood, of an atrabilious tempera-

ment, infpiffating the blood, fo that it adheres

to the fides of the veffels and obftructs them,

or of the fame matter fet at liberty, and acting

as a feptic ferment, deftroying every thing ?

This indeed is confufion and contradiction and

fufficiently demonftrates the neceffity of recon-

iidering the iubject, and of eftablifhing a pa-

thology more agreeable to the fimplicity of

nature and of truth.

" It will be moft effectual when the

" blood is taken from the jugular vein. The

" opening of the temporal artery, when a large

" branch can be commanded fo as fuddenly to

" pour out a confiderable quantity, may alfo

* be an effectual remedy i but in execution it;

G 3 « is
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" is more uncertain and may be inconveni-

" ent."

The only objection, which I have beared, to

the opening of the jugular vein, is the necefiity

of applying a ligature round the neck, which,

it was feared, might obftruct the return of the

blood in all the veins of the neck : but this is

eafily avoided by pafling the ligature in an

oblique direction towards the oppofite fcapula

and bread, there to be held by the hands of an

afllftant, or faftened in the axilla : and thus no

other vefTel is comprefied, except that defigned

to be Opened. As thefe veins are immediately

derived from the fmufles of the dura mater, it

appears that all the vefTels of the brain may be

fooner depleted in this, than in any other way.

The temporal artery is only a fuperficial

branch of the external carotid, and does not

convey blood into the cranium, but by fome

fmall anaftamofing branches •, being fpent for

the moft part externally, on the involucra of

the head : therefore, if opened in the moft fuc-

cefsful manner, cannot much diminifti either

the quantity or impetus of the blood, towards

the
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the brain. The execution of it is uncertain.

This vefiel often runs deep under the teguments :

if it is totally divided, the two ends are mu-

tually retracted from each other, by the elafti-

city of the mufcular coat ; the openings are

cloied, and after a pretty full gufh, of blood,

it ceafes to flow. If the veffel is only puridtu red,

an inconvenience often arifes from the orifice

not being eafily clofed, without much preffure,

and a tight ligature which, at the fame time

compreffing all the veins of the fcalp, mould

if pofiible be avoided ;
efpecially as it will oc-

cupy the place of the bliftering plaifter, which

ought immediately to be applied here. The

method recommended by Dr. Butter feems to

be an improvement, by which the opening of

the temporal artery is rendered more effectual

as well as fafe.

But confidering the cafes which he has ad-

duced, it will perhaps be thought that the

relief which the patients obtained was to be

attributed rather to the very large quantity of

blood loft, fometimes unintentionally, than to

G 4 the
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the particular vefTel from which it was drawn :

and the ftar-bandage is Still in the way§.

" It may be in fome meafure fupplied

u by cupping and fcarifying, &c."

As a topical evacuation this may greatly and

Juddenly relieve the veflcls moft overloaded

;

and is much preferable to the application of

leaches, both on account of the ftronger deri-

vation, and the larger quantity of blood which

may be thus taken. It mould indeed be hardly

ever, omitted, and may be then, with great pro-

priety and advantage called in aid, when we

begin to doubt of the ftrength of our patient to

fupport more general bleeding.

*< With refpect to every mode, the

" blood-letting, if poffible, fhould be made on

" the fide oppofite to that moft affected.

"

As it frequently happens that, in apoplexy,

one fide of the body is more affected with lofs

of motion than the other j when it can be per-

ceived, the bleeding ought always to be on the

leaft affected fide : becaufe, from the decufla-

§ Vide Dr. Butter's Improved Method; p. 27, 55, &c,

tion
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don of the medullary fibres of the brain, we

know that this fide of the body correfponds

with the opprefifed hemifphere •, no fuch decuf-

iation taking place in the blood veffels. Be-

fides, as the nervous influence remains in this

fide more intire, the circulation is there lefs

languid and the blood is more likely to flow in

a full ftream.

It having been fufficiently demonflrated, in

the preceding pages, I hope to the conviction

of every one, that ferous apoplexy, as it has

been called in contradiftindtion to the fangui-

neous, has for its proximate caufe a plethoric

ftate of the blood veffels of the brain : it clearly

follows, that fome blood-letting is proper and

neceflfary even in this, and that a lofs of blood,

proportionate to the ftrength of the patient,

can be improper in no kind of apoplexy, from

an internal caufe, except when it depends on

hydropic diathefis or incurable ifchuria.

But in the cafe immediately before us, where

we fuppofe a full habit, and every mark of

plethora, to have preceded, blood-letting is the

fme qua non ; and we ought not to be fatisfied,

with
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with having taken away a few ounces, or with

a fingle bleeding: the operation ought to be

repeated, again and again, even to the taking

away of fome pounds.—* « Cullenus aliquot

" libras cum fructu detractas vidit."—Remem-
bering in this cafe the words of Mr. Pott, in his

Treatife of Concuffions of the Brain, that one

repetition of this operation neglected, or per-

formed, often makes all the difference between

the recovery of the patient and his death.

1 133. " Another remedy to be employed is

" purging, &c."

Of gentle eccoprotic purges, as prophy-

lactics, we have already fpoken : but they

have no place here, when the difeafe is already

prefent and complete.

Whatever will molt immediately, and with

leaft agitation, empty all the refervoirs of the

body is, after bleeding, to be next employed.

Cathartics, not only evacuate the ftomach and

bowels of their contents, and thereby give more

room for the blood to flow by the aortic fyftem,

but, by taking off the preflure on the fides of

* Praxeos Syft. T„ 2. P. 237.

all
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all the veins, render its reflux (lower: and, by-

carrying off with them much of the thinner

fluids, diminifh the general quantity, and re-

lieve the tenfion in the whole of the fanguiferous

vefTcls : thus producing an univerfal inanition.

This effect cannot be doubted of by any one,

who has attended to the confequences of long

continued brifk purging: by which the moft

florid and athletic are foon reduced to leuco-

phlegmacy and feeblenefs. And if we adopt

the reafonable hypothefis, of the late Mr. Charles

Darwin, of the occafionally retrograde motion

of the fluids in their refpective channels, it will

furnim us with very extenfive notions of the

confequences of purging.

Medicines of this fort, however ufeful and

neceflary, are yet to be exhibited with caution.

Some of the cathartics, which come under the

head of draflics, are very apt to irritate the

whole habit, to increafe the heat and circula-

tion : fuch are therefore to be fufpected. Bur,

in a cafe like this, where immediate depletion

is fo much wanted, and where the getting down

of any medicine is attended with fo much dif-

ficulty,
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ficulty, there can be no doubt of the propriety

of employing an active one :
*f,

always however

" in fraall dofes, leaft they may excite vomit-

" ing," and repeating them according to the

neceffity.

The firft pafiages may be emptied, and a

very confiderable flux of humours derived

to the bowels, " by glyfters which, if the

power of fwallowing is loft, are our only re-

fource. Thefe, as their ftimulus will not be

exerted much beyond the parts to which they

are applied, fhould be of the mod active in-

gredients, and may be made fufficientty acrid

without danger. The only inconveniences at-

tending their frequent repetition feem to be,

the difturbance which they occafion and the

neceffity of, from time to time, putting the

patient in an unfavourable pofture.

1134. li Vomiting has been commended}

*' but apprehending that this might impel the

* c blood with too much violence into the veflels

" of the head, I have never employed it."

It often happens that the attack of apoplexy

is immediately after a full mealj and as it is

notorious

•1
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notorious that thofe perfons, who indulge much

in the gratifications of the table, and often

complain of indigeftion, naufea and ficknefs,

the confequences of repeated crapula, are moft

fubjecV. to this difeafe ;
and, as a fpontaneous

vomiting frequently comes on, and where the

attack is owing principally to fuch occafional

caufes, and is not in the moft violent degree,

that the patient is 'relieved by it ; lefs wonder

arifes, that phyficians have thought proper,

fometimes, to imitate this effort of nature.

—

" Sin autem naufeabundus fit, id non prohi-

" beto : nam ilia intentio vigorem quemdam ad

" expergefaciendum prseftat, et pituitse vomitus

c< morbi caufam evellit."—Much more autho-

rity, and of the firft medical rank too, might

readily be adduced in fupport of this practice:

but a moment's reflection, on the action of

vomiting, will be fufficient to annihilate all its

weight. For inftance, a long and deep infpi-

r2tion is firft neceflary, expiration is fufpended,

the abdominal mufcles are ftrongly contradled,

and the ftomach and bowels prelfed upward :

t Aretseus de Morb. acut. cur.

by
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by all which a larger quantity of blood is pro-

pelled toward the brain, at the fame time that

every impediment is given to its free return.

In the fanguineous apoplexy therefore, it be-

comes an operation of the extremeft hazard ;

and in the ferous, if it has been in any meafure

proved that it too depends on 'a plethoric ftate

of the veins of the encephalon, cannot be fafe.

Boerhaave of ferous apoplexy, fays—" lenta,

" inerti, frigidaq; causa oritura vomitoria, &c.

" certo determinata huic fcopo fatisfaciunt."—

Not fo his more guarded commentator,— § " ta-

" men in ipfo adlu vomitus, ut jam faepius

** monitum fuit, humores, magna copia et

" impetu, verfus caput feruntur : adeoq-, hie

<c afFcclus repugnat primas indicationi, qua?

" pretfionem glutinofi a capite avertendum

« jubet."

1 135. " Another remedy to be immediately

" employed is bliftering, &c."

The very fignal benefits derived from vefica-

tories, applied to, or as near as poffible to, the

% Aph. 1023 & 1026.

§ Van Swieten Com. in eofdem.

parts
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parts affected, in relieving local inflammation

and congeftion is defervedly reckoned amonglt

the moll ufeful of the difcoveries of the prefent

age.— * " Partim ftimulo fuo, partim exina-

" nitione ipsa, fanguinis curium et diftribu-

" tionem aliquantum mutant, nimirum qui ab

" aliis partibus, prsefertim vicinis, avertitur;

" adque illam, unde exinanitio fit vel cui vefi-

** catorium imponitur, copiofius derivatur. Hoc
" modo nimiamet abnormem arteriarum partis

" cujufvis a<5ti"bnem faspe temperant et cohi-

<m bent, et fpafmum folvunt, non modo arteria-

il rum, led et aliarum partium."—But as the

ufe of topical bliftering was not till lately un-

derftood, we fhall find, in confidering the ideas

of authors who have prefcribed them, in other

difeafes as well as in apoplexy, that they de-

pended on their effects as ftimulant or revulfive.

In this laft view bliftering plaifters, to be ap-

plied between the moulders and to the calves

of the legs, are at this day, even in the fangui-

neous apoplexy, advifed by Dr. Buchan-j-.

* Greg. Med. Theor. T. 2. P. 595.

f Domeftic Medicine, p. 448.
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" I judge that this is more effectual

" when applied to the head, or near to it, than

" when to the lower extremities, and do not

" confider it as a ftimulant, or capable of

*' making any confiderable revulfion."

Whoever has attended to the different effects

of veficatories, accordingly as different parts of

the furface have been made choice of for the

application of them, may have obferved, that

they occafion lefs pain and uneafinefs when

Applied to the head, than to any other part :

for which reafon they do not act as general and

diffufive ftimulants. But when other parts,

particularly the extremities, are fubjected to

their operation, they do often give rife to fo

much pain and inflammation, in irritable habits,

as to accelerate the circulation very confiderably.

Neither can we reafonably place much depen-

dence on their revulfive powers, particularly in

fanguineous plethora, when we reflect on the

great proportion, of the difcharge, which is

fupplied by the glands of the llcin.

«« But applied to the head I fuppofe

" it ufeful in taking off the hsemorrhagic difpo-

" fition fo often prevailing there."

Though
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Though veficatories applied to the head, do

not aft as ftimulants of the whole nervous

fyltem; nor as revellents, fo as to be capable of

leffening the quantity in any part of the fan-

guiferous, to a confiderable amount: yet, by-

deriving the nervous influence to the furface,

they do cccafion a greater afflux toward the fu*

perficial capillaries ; and thereby relaxing the

fpafm, on the larger and deeper feated arteries,

appeafe the impetus of the circulation and take

off the difpofition to haemorrhage.

1 136. " It has been ufual with practitioner^'

M together with the remedies already mentioned,

" to employ ftimulants of various kinds ; but

" I am difpofed to think them generally hurt-

<f ful, &c."

It has been already proved by many citations,

which might eafily have been multiplied, that

feveral authors, and thofe of no inferior note,

have employed various ftimulating medicines,

in conjunction with evacuants, even in the fan-

guineous apoplexy. But, if this difeafe arifes

from fulnefs of the veflHs of the brain, and

increafed impetus of the blood in them, then,

H both-
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both ought to be diminifhed ; and every thing

of this fort avoided: "cane pejus et angue."

But we cannot juftly include, in this lift, either

Boerhaave or his commentator. They have

both cautioned us againft the ufe of ftimulants,

in fanguineous apoplexy ; though in ferous,

they have been liberal in recommending them.

- - " If however we are right in alleging

" that ferous apoplexy alfo commonly depends

" on a plethoric ftate of the blood vefTels of

4t the brain, ftimulants muft be equally im-

" proper in the one cafe as in the other."

That profeffor Cullen is right in this opinion,

I am decided by the -conclufions of my own

proper experience j if it was not clearly proved

a priori, by the phyfiological arguments here-

tofore advanced.

It is in this point that he differs moft efTen-

tially from his predeceflbrs ; and, in a matter of

fo much moment, it very much behoves the

practitioners of the prefent day, to confider well

the arguments which he has brought in fupport

of his doctrine. The names of Boerhaave and

Van Swieten have been hitherto held up as

fovereign
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fovereigft authority, in the decifion of all me-

dical controverfy* and have been regarded, on

moft occafions, with deferved attention. But

no authority can fan6tify miftake. The pro-

grefs of the human mind is flow in its develope-

ment of truth ; and if the two celebrated phy-

ficians, above named, have here judged amifs4

we ought not to forget our great obligations to

them, for their abundant inftrudtion on other

heads : had they lived at this time they would

probably have thought with profeffor Cullen.

We muft however enter our proteft againft the

following.-^-* 69 Naribus, ori, capiti applicanda

" omnia quse fenfus excitare quseant •, acerrimi

" ufurpandi ftimuli quicunq-, &c."—f" Praeter

" veficatoria, applicant plantis pedum acria

* c epifpaftica ex feminibus finapi contufis, ra-

•* phano rufticano. Imo nullus morbus forte

*' eft in quo segri majis vexantur, et quidem

" merito, &c."

I cannot help bringing forward the directions

of Dr. Home J in the fame cafe—Si obftrucuo

* Boerhaave, Aph. 1028.

f Van Swieten in eund.

% Principia, p. 227.

H 2 " oritur
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" oritur a fero nimis vifcido, tollitur revocando

" a cerebro. Revocatur, venas feftione parca

" manu celebranda, vel hirudinibus temporibus

" applicatis; vomitu
; clyfrnatibus et purgan-

" tibus acerrimis
; fpiritibus volatilibus et fter-

" nutatoriis naribus applicatis
j

pediluviis
;

" acluali cauterio cervici admoto, &c."—And

again, when fpeaking of the other foporofe dif-

eafes, according to their ufual diftin&ions, coma,

cataphora, lethargus et carus, which he pro-

perly denominates leviores apoplexias, he tells

us, —§ " Curantur, excitando asgrum e fopore,

" odore fcetido, ftimulantibus cataplafmatibus,

" et clyfrnatibus acerrimis, fternutatoriis, vefi-

" catoriis, fcarificatione, frictione, &c."

With thefe guides before us and, till the

prefent, we had none of higher confidence,

it is not wonderful that we fometimes erred.

—

*' Humanum eft
!"

1137. " It may be argued, from the almoft

" univerfal employment of ftimulants, and

" fometimes with feeming advantage, that they

4! may not be fo hurtful as my notions of the

§ Principia, p. 227.

" caufes
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" caufcs of apoplexy lead me to fuppofe. But

51
this argument is, in feveral refpects, falla-

" cious, and particularly in this, that in a dif-

*'* eafe which, under every management, pro-

4i ceeds fo quickly to a fatal termination, the

" effects of remedies are not to be eafily af-

" certained."

Perhaps it cannot abfolutely be denied, that

fome apoplectics have recovered with whom

flimulants have been ufed : the number how-

ever will be found to be fmall, and, even

with this favoured few, it may be apprehended

that fome fortunate occurrences had intervened:

either the attack of the difeafe was moderate ;

the infar&ion of the blood veftels not much,

the efrufion, if any, not great ; or a fponta-

neous bleeding took place, eicher from the nofe

or hsemorrho'fdal veffels. Inftances of extraor-

dinary efforts of nature are not wanting, by

which me furmounts her difeafes, and the errors

in the treatment of them alfo.

I cannot however fubfcribe to Van Swieten's

opinion, that * " if the ftimulating medicines

• Comm. in Aph, 1028.

H 3 *' made
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" made ufe of in this cafe are applied In vain,

" the pain of them is not felt, as the fick are

" deprived of fenfation." I have fcen apo-

plectic patients, revived in a good degree by

immediate and liberal blood-letting, precipitated

again into apoplexy, by the ftimulating medi-

cines externally and internally made ufe of

:

and, though deprived of the power of fpeech,

exhibiting the mod unequivocal figns of pain,

even to the laft, by the continual reftlefihefs and

contortion of thofe limbs and mufcles which

were not yet rendered paralytic.

1 138. " I have now mentioned the feveral

" remedies which I think adapted to the cure

" of apoplexy arifing from comprefiion, and

" mould next proceed to the cure of apoplexy

" from thofe caufes which dire&ly deftroy the

" mobility of the nervous power, &c."

Having gone through with the definition,

nature, caufes and cure of all the foporoie dif-

eafes, arifing from comprefiion on the origin of

the nerves except pally, when the fequel of

apoplexy i (which is to be feparately treated

of,) we are conducted to the cure of a difeafe

much
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much refcmbling the foregoing in outward ap.

pearance, but diftinct in its nature and requiring

a different method of cure : the feveral caufes of

which were enumerated under lections 1095,

1097. 1098.

- " But many of thofe caufes are often

*' fo powerful, and thereby fo fuddenly fatal,

" as hardly to allow of time for the ufe of

" remedies : and fuch cafes have fo feldom been

<e the fubjects of practice, that the proper re-

" medies are not fo well afcertained, as to

" enable me to fay much of them here."

1 139.
<{ When however the application of

" thofe caufes is not fo powerful as immediately

" to kill, and induces an apoplectic ftate, fome

f< efforts are to be made to obviate the confe-

" quences and to recover the patient : and even

" in fome cafes where the caufes referred to, from

" the ceafing of the pulfe and refpiration, and

" from a coldnefs coming upon the body, have

" induced an appearance of death j yet if thefe

<c appearances have not continued long, there

" may be means of recovering the perfons to

" life and health."—Boerhaave gives up patients

H 4 in
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in this fituation entirely.—" Si vero a venents

. M producla fuerit nulla hactenus medcla de-

« fcripta habetur +."—<* Remedia huic malo

H non inventa funt-f

« I cannot indeed treat this fubject

V completely, but for the cure of apoplexy,

" from feveral of the caufes mentioned, mail

" offer the following general directions."

Though our author, with a diffidence and

candour to be found only in the truly learned,

fays here that he cannot treat this fubject com-

pletely, he has given us the fketch of a moft

judicious plan : which, like the outline of

Zeuxes, difcovers the hand of the matter.

(1.) •< When a poifon capable of producing

** apoplexy has been recently taken into the

" ftomach, if a vomiting fpontaneoufly arifes,

" it is to be encouraged when it does not, to

** be immediately excited by artj in order that

" the poifon may be thrown out as quickly as

" pomble." Under this head we are to con-

sider the effects, of opium and of fome other

narcotic fimples in the vegetable kingdom, and

f Aph. 1035, and Praxis, V, 4» ?. 323.

m
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In the mineral, principally lead and its various

preparations : the venena frigida of the an-

cients.

It happily is fo ordained, that the mod:

powerful fedatives, by their deftroying the ba-

lance of fenfibility between different orders of

nerves, or by occafioning an unequal ceflation

of the motion of the blood, frequently become

indirect ftimulants, and a vomiting is fponta-

neoufly induced. When this does not happen,

there can be no doubt of the propriety of ex-

citing it by all the means in our power. In

thefe cafes, from the diminimed irritability,

the common emetic, ipecacuanha feems fcarcely

active enough
5
emetic tartar or white vitriol

may be preferable; as no time ought to be

loft.

" If, however, the poifon has been

" taken into the ftomach long before its effeds

" have appeared, we judge that, upon their

" appearance, the exciting of vomiting will be

ufelefs, and may, perhaps, be hurtful."

We muft not lofe fight of the modus ope-

randi, by which profeflbr Cullen fuppofes that

narcotic
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narcotic poifons and fedative powers produce,

what he has juftly denominated the true apo-

plectic ftate congeftion and ftagnation in the

blood veflels of the brain. Dr. Mead mentions

the having taken a large coagulum of blood,

out of the longitudinal finus of a dog, which

he had killed by opium. Therefore, when the

poifon has been taken long enough to produce

this effect, the action of vomiting may tend

rather to aggravate the difeafe, by increafing

the congeftion, than to relieve it.

(2.) " When the poifon taken into the fto-

*' mach or otherwife applied, has already in-

" duced an apoplectic ftate, it will generally be

" proper to relieve the congeftion, by taking

*' fome blood from the jugular vein, or veins

" of the arm."

Here again the true apoplectic ftate is fup-

pofed, in which, when complete, vomiting has

been juftly prohibited j and bleeding becomes,

again neceffary.

(3.) " Upon the fame fuppofition of a con-

" geftion in the brain or lungs, it will be

i£ generally proper to relieve it by means of

" acrid
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V acrid giyfters, producing fome evacuation

" from the inteitines."

The utility and even necefluy of emptying

the bowels was fufficiently urged, under the

head of genuine apoplexy ; and it is equally

indilpenfxble here.

But the whole fcope of relief, to be obtained

by applications to the bowels, is not completed

by merely emptying them of their contents.

It is to be remembered, that the inteftinal canal

retains its warmth and fenfibiJity longer than

the fieftiy mufcles, or any of the other vifcera;

that, by their means, a warm ftimulating glyfler

proves an exciting fomentation to all the in-

terior parts ; and that the heart itfelf is known

to be affected by acrid injections, thrown

ftrongly into them, fooner than by almoft any

other means •, efpecially as in this cafe the

power of fwallowing is often very imperfect,

and fometimes totally loft.

When lead or any of its preparations, have

been the means employed, an attention to the

ftate of the bowels is the more necefiary ; from

the well known fpecific power of this mineral

in
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in producing coftivenefs. § " Cathartics of the

w antimonial kind, or of jalap and mercury, in

** larger than ordinary dofes, mould be given

** and repeated for fome time. If an hyper-

'* catharfis is induced, emollient and oily clyfters

<c mould be injected, and warm broth taken

16 plentifully by the mouth. When it is ne-

" cefiary to continue the evacuating courfe,

• e and the bowels, from extreme tendernefs,

" will not bear the more active refinous purges,

" the ol. ricini will be found of eminent fer-

vice.,? And, during the whole procefs of

the cure, a free ufe of the native vegetable acids

mould be allowed j as recommended by Sir

George Baker.

(4.) " When thefe evacuations by blood-

" letting and purging have been made, the

'* various ftimulants, which have been com-

" monly propofed, in other cafes of apoplexy,

" may be employed here with more propriety

H and fafety, &c."

§ Heberden's Leflures, MS.

Dr.
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* Dr. Mead advifes after evacuations the neu-

tral mixture of Riverius, as a diuretic. fDr.

Heberden a repetition of active emetics and

every means of roufing and exciting the atten-

tion of the patient. The volatile alcali fluor

has been recommended, by M. Sage and lbme

other gentlemen of the French Academy : par-

ticularly in the cafe of mephitic vapour; which,

being fuppofed of the nature of the aerial acid,

was expected to be neutralized by it.

In this ftate of general infenfibility, it may-

be defenfible to give pain. Therefore, blifter-

ing the moft tender parts ;
flinging with nettles;

Simulating powders or fpirits, as errhines, in-

troduced into the noftrils ; the volatile alkalious

fpirits, diluted in water, forced into the fto-

mach ; and friction, with the naked hand or

flefli brum, may be ufed to advantage.

" One of the mod effectual means, of

<c roufing apoplectics of this kind, feems to be

" throwing cold water on feveral parts of the

** body, or warning the body all over with it."

• Account of Poifon?, p. 153.

i Lefture; en Poifons, MS.

Van
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JVan Swieten relates a cafe, very much in

point, of a man iuftocated in a coal pit, on

whom this remedy, amongft others, was made

ufe of with fuccefs. § Dogs or other animals

fuffbeated in the fteams of the Grotta di Cani,

near Naples, are recovered by being imme-

diately plunged into the adjoining lake. The

practice in Rufiia and Siberia, where fuffocation

is frequent, from the heated and mephitic air of

the ftoves made ufe of as dormitories, is to

carry the patient inftantly into the open air,

and to fprinkle and rub him all over with cold

water or fnow.

(5.) " Although the poifon producing apo-

" plexy happens to be fo powerful as very foon

M to occafion the appearances of death above

M mentioned, yet if this ftate has not continued

* 6 long, the patient may often be recoverable;

M and the recovery is to be attempted by the

" fame means that are directed to be employed

4C for the recovery of drowned perfons", and

*' which are now generally known."

I Comment, in Aph. 1035.

$ Mead's Eflay on Poifons.

For
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For which therefore I fhall refer my reader to

our author's letter to Lord Cathcart, particu-

larly as, in his own words.—" Thefe means of

" restoration are equally applicable to various

tc other cafes of apparent death, fuch as hang-

" ing, &c. and alio to the frozen j which laft

" mull firft be rubbed with fnow, or fpunged

" with cold water, till unfrozen, and then gra-

,c dually brought into warmth and affifted by

" other means."

But if, according to the experiments of the

learned Abbe, fo often quoted, the effect of all

thefe powers is to occafion a coagulation and

ftagnation of the blood, in the heart and larger

fanguiferous vefllls ; the congeftion in thofe of

the brain muft be confidered as an effect only,

not a caufe, happening probably but in the

article of death : and this confideration will

caution us not to take away blood, till the cir-

culation is evidently reftored.

The htftories of our own Humane Society,

and of thofe eftablifhed on the Continent, for

the recovery of drowned perfons, furnilh us with

inftances of fuccefs, from continued efforts, after

every
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every fpark of life had been for hours apparently*

extinguifhed : and the analogy of thofe animals,

by naturalifts deemed lefs perfect, with whom
life continues to be preferved, though the cir-

culation has ceafed for months, mould encou-

rage us not to give up our endeavours too

foon.

Even a beginning putrefaction has not always

been an abfolute criterion of death.

I apprehend that the alteration, which we fee

the blood fo foon undergo, on its being drawn

from a vein or artery and expofed to the air,

has been thought to take place, likewife, when

it Magnates in its proper veffels ; and that this

idea, certainly an erroneous one, has been at-

tended with mifchief, as leading to defpair ;

the ardour of induftry will cool when it lofes

the fupport of hope.

Of

4
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of palsies*

THE definition of palfy, was included in

that of apoplexy ; 1094. This, as being

a difeafe confiding in a lofs of the power of

voluntary motion, in certain parts only that,

an affection of the whole of the powers of fenfe

and motion. The moft common form of palfy,

being that in which all the mufcles of one fide

of the body only are affected, ufually named

hemiplegia, is principally to be treated of here;

1 143. " In expectation that what is faid of it,

" as a general affection, will apply to the more

" limited cafes." Confidering this, as generally

arifing from apoplexy, and if terminating fa-

tally, that it does fo by paffing into that ftate

again, 1144. as ufually attacking perfons of

the fame defcription, and as being preceded by

the fame fymptoms, profeflbr Cullen is con-

firmed in the opinion of the affinity between

the two difeafes: 1146. confequently his pa-

I thology
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thology and practice are, in both, very much

the fame.

1 mean therefore not to follow the order of

fection by fection, in this chapter, as it would

occafion our retracing much of the foregoing

argument.

But as, in the almoft unconditional condem-

nation of ftrengtheners and ftimulants in this

difeafe as of dangerous or, at beft, as of am-

biguous ufe, 1 159. 1 1 60. a mode of practice is

propofed, in many cafes, very different from

that of all preceding writers on the fubject,

1 154. it will not, I hope, be deemed an in-

decent liberty, if I venture to examine this

contrariety of opinions, and mould be em-

boldened to form fome conclufions rather dif-

fering from the great example before me. Were

my ideas, which are the refult of fome expe-

rience, and much thinking on the fubject, not

fupported by a coincidence with thofe of authors

of the firft confequence and weight, in the

medical world, thefe fheets would never have

feen the light.

The
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The fyftem now before us will in future,

molt defervedly, have great influence on the

practice of phyfic : therefore the doctrines which

are advanced in it, if at all problematical, call

for the ftricteft examination, in proportion to

the high authority from whence they are derived.

For, if the various exciting and bracing me-

dicines, on which we have hitherto placed fome

dependence, and from the ufe of which we have

flattered ourfelves that benefits have arifen, are

all of that dangerous, or at leaft ambiguous,

ufe which he feems to apprehend •, we fhall, I

fear, find ourfelves without a remedy, in one

of the'moft deplorable cafes to which the aid of

medicine can be required, or which the eye of

humanity can furvey.

After what has been adduced in the chapter

on apoplexies, it cannot be fuppofed that

any thing is intended here to invalidate the

opinion, that pal fy, coming on with apoplectic

fymptoms, or fucceeding to apoplexy, or at-

tacking perfons under the defcription of apo-

plectic predifpofition, can be properly treated

oiherwife than as our author directs. But

1 2 fetting
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fetting afide all the inftances of it occafioned by-

narcotic poifons or fedative powers, internally

or externally applied, as out of the prefent

queftion-, are there not kinds of palfy,

hemiplegia, or ftates of it, in which, according

to the experience of all times, of which we

have any records, ftimulants are, not only nei-

ther dangerous nor ambiguous but, abfolutely

proper, beneficial and neceflary ?

In feveral fecYions of this chapter 1
1 55. &c.

the learned profefibr endeavours to compromife

the difference between his own doctrine and

that of the writers who have preceded him.

Therefore allows, 1158. that, " the power of

" fenfe ftill remaining after the lofs of the

" power of motion, it appears that the nerves

" are to a certain degree ftill pervious ; and

" therefore that it is poflible, that ftimulants

" applied may excite the energy of the brain,

" fo much as in fome meafure to force open

" the compreiTed nerves ; and to mew fome

" return of motion in paralytic mufcles :" and

that, " if thefe ftimulants act more upon the

" nervous than fanguiferous fyftem, they may

" pofiibly
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" poffibly be employed without any very hurt-

" ful confequence." But, 1159. " as they all

" do, in fome meafure, a6l upon the fangui-

M ferous fyftem, they may certainly do much

" harm, and, in a difeafe which they do not

" intirely cure, the mifchief arifing from them

" may not be difcerned." He then goes on,

1 1 60. to enumerate the feveral ftimulants,

which have been commonly employed, and to

offer fome remarks on their nature and uie.

Refpecling the external ftimulants, 1161.

which are applied to particular parts of the

body only, I mail not repeat what our author

has faid ; as neither the catalogue nor the modes

of application differ materially from thofe of

other writers. But mall juft obferve, by the

way, that we are told, 1162. that " the greater

tc part of them fhew their ftimulant power, by

" inflaming the fkin of the part to which they

" are applied, which interrupts the continuance

" of their ufe and that " the inflammation

w of the part does not feem to do fo much good

" as the frequent repetition of a more mode-

<{
rate ftimulus." Which feems to imply, that

I 3 the
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the frequent repetition of a moderate ftimulus

may do good fometimes.

In treating of epilepfy, 1299. we are told >

" that phyficians have hitherto taken little

^ notice of certain caufes, which manifeftly

" weaken the energy of the brain, and act by

" collapfe." Which caufes are " concluded to

<c be fuch as frequently produce fyncope;

" which is fuppofed to depend always upon

" caufes weakening the energy of the brain :"

and in the chapter on fyncope, 1
1 77. it is

obferved that " the energy of the brain depends

ft upon a certain fulnefs and tenfion of its

" blood-veffels ; for which nature feems to have

" induftrioufly provided, by fuch a conforma-

" tion of thefe blood-veffels as retards the

" motion of the blood in them ; fo that we

" readily perceive how evacuations of blood,

" by taking off the fulnefs and tenfion of the

" arteries and veins of the brain, and thereby

" diminifhing its energy, may occafion a fyn-

,c cope." Going ftill farther back, it is alleged,

1 1 15. that " there are other caufes, than com-

cc
prelTion, producing apoplexy by deftroying

<c the
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" the mobility of the nervous power: there-

" fore that it is probable that the apoplectic

" ftate fucceeding an epileptic paroxyfm, 1097.

" does not depend upon compreffion, but upon

'? a certain ftate of immobility of the nervous

" power." And farther, " the fame obferva-

" tion leads him to think that the apoplexy,

" proceeding from retrocedent or atonic gour,

" 1098. is of the fame kind, and that it de-

" pends upon an immobility of the nervous

" power."

Thus we obferve, by comparing our author

with himfelf, that fudden and large evacuations

of blood, frequently repeated epileptic or hy-

fteric paroxyfm, atonic gout, &c. may all of

them, acting by collapfe, fo far diminifh the

energy of the brain as to induce an immobility

of the nervous power j which, if general and

complete, is but another term for afphyxy or

death. But if the attack happens to be- lefs

violent, thefe feveral ledaiives will become vio-

lent ftimulants, and, the vis medicatrix naturae

being excited, the effect produced will be epi-

lepfy, or partial palfy ; not unfrequently both.

1 4 In
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In the fame manner, as we may obferve, that

certain paffions of the mind, produce either

fyncope, epilepfy or hemiplegia, very much
according to the different powers of reaction in

the fyftem. And the fame confequences mult

of neceflity follow, in the production of fome

one of thefe difeafes, if other debilitating caufes

can be as effectually applied.

We have already been told that a certain

fulnefs and tenfion of the fahguiferous veflels of

the brain is neceflary to a due exertion of the

nervous power, and that the energy of the one

fyftem very much depends upon the vigour of

the other. Therefore if the circulation lan-

guifhes and the blood has, in confequence, loft

its healthful properties, whatever they may

be, the nervous energy will not be properly

exerted ; and perfons in fuch a predicament will

be liable to become paralytic. In a ftate of

chronic weaknefs, and in extreme old age, we

know that fuch predifponent circumftances have

taken place, and a fmall (hare of experience

will be fufficient to convince moft men that

the effect does frequently follow,

It
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It may be objected that, in the cafe here

luppofed, a congeftion or extravafation has

often been difcovered •, but, the objection will

lofe much of its weight, when we reflect that

this congeftion, or extravafation, has not de-

pended on increafed action of the arteries nor

over refiftance of the veins, but on a relaxation

and atony of both ; and, as in the cafe of e£»

fufion difcovered in apoplexy from retrocedent

gout, ought to be confidered as an effect, merely,

not a caufe of difeafe. We mould fcarce think

of removing a palfy of this fort by evacuations;

but can readily conceive that, by increafing the

action of the heart, we may give to the fangui-

ferous veffels of the brain their due degree of

tenfion and fulnefs and thus reftore the

functions of the whole nervous fyftem.

Profeflbr Monro tells us that, " he has long

" thought and endeavoured to prove that our

" nerves, independent of the encephalon, pof-

" fefs an energy or principle of life, which they

et derive from their proper pia mater and its

u veJTels. Confequently that we mould, in

£ palfy and other difeafes of the nervous

" fyftem,
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" fyftem, not confine our attention entirely to

" the ftate of the encephalon, the fuppoftd

H fole origin of the nerves ; but attend to the

" ftate of the circulation in the limbs affected."

Which idea, though here propofed of partial

palfy only, will certainly apply with great pro-

priety to many cafes of, the more general af-

fection, an hemiplegia.

The celebrated nofologifts of the prefent sera,

are by no means agreed in their clarification of

palfy, a proof that they differ in their opinion

of its nature and caufes. Two of them, Sau-

vages and Sagar, certainly confider it as arifing

from weaknefs, by their arrangement, of every

fpecies, in the order dyfcinefiae of the clafs de-

bilitates. The third, Vogel, comes very near

the two firft, as he enumerates all the kinds of

palfy in his clafs adynamic j but afterwards

joining with them all the foporofe, and fome

others, merely local difeafes, begets fuch con-

fufion as muft very much leffen our dependence

on his difcrimination. Linnaeus, whom pro-

feffor Cullen has principally followed in this

part of his own claffification, ranks the different

kinds
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kinds of palfy, with thofe of apoplexy, in the

divifion foporofi of the clafs quietales..

Notwithstanding the difficulties attending this

fubject, nofological arrangement, the late Dr.

Gregory tells us, " that it highly deferves to be

" profecuted, as does every attempt that tends,

" to difcriminate difeafes more exactly and, to

M facilitate the confulting and comparing of

" authors, who have deicribed particular dif-

" eafes." Upon fuch authority I venture to

hazard a further diftinction, by which, it is

hoped, that all future contradiction, both in

pathology and practice, may be obviated. Thus,

palfy which is the fequel of apoplexy, which

attacks with apoplectic fymptoms, and which,

invades perfons of apoplectic predifpofition,

will certainly find its proper place amongft the

foporofi j whilft that, if fuch will be allowed

me, which is the confequence of a weakened

nervous .energy, the refult of degenerated fluids

and languid fibres, will as juftly be compre-

hended in a clafs of adynamias or debilitates.

The firft might be diftinguifhed as, paralyfis

apoplectica, the laft, paralyfis atonica.

Here,



Here, it is pofiible, another objeclion may
arife, that palfy, if ever thus produced, the

effect of declining life, of previous difeafes or

of chronic weaknefs, muft be a general affec-

tion ; and cannot appear in the more limited

form of hemiplegia. It is true that, in our

appeal to the great teft of all phyfiological hy-

pothecs, anatomical direction, the figns of

partial fulnefs will be much more eafily dif-

covered, .as being much more obvious, than

the figns of partial depletion : but in this cafe,

as in many others, where we cannot obtain au-

toptical proof, we may build tolerably fafe on

the bafts of analogy ; and as a partial congeftion

has been often demonftrated, fo a partial depler

tion may be reafonably fuppofed,

" The cafe of palfy, which is both partfal

" and tranfitory," 1 198. would feem then to

be the pofiible refult of either of thefe two

ftates, but requiring an oppofite method of cure,

as conftituting two diftinct difeafes ; and the

difference between them, muft be made out,

and may be readily, from the previous circum-

ftances and prefent fymptoms.

From
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From a p«rufal of the thefis of Dr. David

Wardrobe, de paralyfi, publifhed fo late as the

year 17S0, it appears that the learned profefibr's

doctrine, in this inftance, is not fully fub-

fcribed to even in that univerfity where, in this

branch of fcience, he prefides. It is there ob-

ferved that though, in the direction of the en-

cephalon of thofe who have died paralytic,

tumours, extravafations, congeftions, &c. have

been frequently difcovered, yet, that there are

examples of all the known dileafes of the head

proving mortal, and upon the molt minute dif-

fecYion, not the leaft alteration could be per-

ceived in the brain.—" Extant exempla omnium

" morborum capitis exiftentium qui lethales

** evaferunt, dum interea nullum cerebri vitium

" minutiffime perfcrutantibus omnino repertum

" fuic."—And in his recitation of caufes, after

having enumerated thofe of compreffion, he

fays— " Multa de vi nervea imminuta, qua:

" paralyfin exfufcitare queat, adhuc dicenda

" reftarent •, &c."—" Hsec omnia, non nervos

" cerebri comprimendo, morbos paralyticos ar-'

" ceflere confueverunt."—« Phcenominis fomni

" vigilia-
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a vigiliarumq; rite perpenfis, unicuiq\ie lique-

" bit, vim cerebri nervofam fub variis rerum,

" eventuum ac tempeflatum articulis, diverfum

mobilitatis ftatum gradumve fubire."—Agree-

ably to this, he reckons, amongft the principia

proegumena,—" Status aeris frigidior, humi-

** dior temperies frigida auftralis, &c."—upon

the authority of Huxham, Haller, Celfus and

Hippocrates : amongft the principia proca-

tarctica,— " Calor—frigus—fedantia, quce ad

** tria capita reduci pofiunt, nempe refrige-

" rantia, adftringentia et nidorofa."—His prac-

tice therefore admits the—** plantse acres anti-

" fcorbuticas—aromatica tonicis adjunfta, &c.

" e. g. cortex peruvianus, chalybeata, &c."

The illuftrious Boerhaave can hardly be faid

to glance at atonic palfy, his caufes are

—

" Quicquid obftruendo, folvendo, comprimen-

t; do :—metaptofes materise morbofas, &c."

—

though we have in the catalogue,—" humiditas

" frigida, ufus aquas calidas, nimius, afliduus,"

—which laft are certainly debilitating powers,

and acl by producing atony : the only ftate in

which his method of cure can be fafe. e. g.

** Cephalicis,
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" Cephalicis, nervinis, purgantibus per alvum

*« calidis, aromaticis, &c."—Therefore as he

proceeds in the idea of metaptofes, ferous ex-

travafation and atrabilious temperament, " ob-

" ftruendo, comprimendo the various means

which he recommends, to quicken the circula-

tion and raife a fever, are diametrically contra-

indicated by his theory : for we can poffibly

form no idea of tranflation of morbific matter,

or impaction of atrabilious humour, but under

the fhape of extravafation or congeftion.

Baron Van Swieten, in his commentary on

thefe pafiages, mews very plainly that he had

an idea of palfy from weaknefs, as the following

quotation will fufficiently prove,-:-" Si jam con-

" fideretur in laxis et frigidis corporibus, in

M quibus fanguis ruber deficit, omnes motus

*' mufculares languere •, patebit fatis quantum

" boni calor fanus faciat ad corporis agilitatem:

" et e contra, frigus illam minuere, imo ft

** validum fuerit, vel diu infeftaverit quandam

" corporis partem, illam paralyticam reddere

" poflTe."—But he comes more home to my

purpofe, when fpeaking of the " ufus aquae

" calida;
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" calidfE nimius, afilduus,"—there tells us-—
Vt vidi plurimos, his potibus diu abufos adeo

c* enervatum corpus habuifle, ut vix languida

" membra traherent, ac plures etiam, apo-

" plexia. et paralyfi correptos fuiffe."

A cafe related by Wepfer proves how necef-

fary a due degree of prefiure, on the brain, is

to the performance of its proper functions. A
paralytic woman had gradually loft her fpeech,

and at length became completely dumb, for the

fpace of ten hours and more ; but was cured by

a cough and expectoration. What was moil fur-

prifing, her fpeech returned, whenever me

preffed with her hand about the lambdoidal

future ; and fhe became mute again, as foon as

that preffure was removed.

Hoffman tells us that, in the diffedlons of

apoplectic perfons, there is always found fome

injury in the brain. He fpeaks indeed of no

other proximate caufe than compreffion, from

extravafation, congeftion or tumour within the

cranium : yet fays that, in paralytic diforders

of long continuance, and debilities of the

nervous fyftem, corroborants are neceffary : as,

fpirit
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ipirit of fal ammoniac, an ele&ary of peruviari

bark and cafcarilla &c. arid cautions againft

the ufe of blood-letting in the ferous palfy.

Here the theory and pra&ice are furely at va-

riance? He gives us two cafes of fatal apoplexy,

in confequence of immoderate evacuation •, the

one by ftool, the other by blood-letting ; and

fuppofes that fpafrris were brought on, which

produced an hsemorrhagia cerebri. But, as it

does not appear that he opened the heads of

either of thefe patients, might he hot be mis-

taken in his conclufion ? and is it irnpofliblfe

that, in each Cafe, the apoplexy rriight be oc-

cafioned by the fudden depletion of the fahgui-

ferous vefTels, producing univerfal atony : the

other cardinal point in his fyftem ?

I have feveral tirries feeri an hemiplegia

brought on by a cathartic, operating a little

more than the ftrength of the patient could

properly fupport. And it is a caufe by nb

means unfrequently exemplified in maniacal

patients, after the operation of violent purges.

Bun in one cafe, now more particularly in my
eye. the patient had been for a long time in a

K ftate
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ftate of weaknefs, with lofs of appetite, dyf-

pepfia, &c. after a rheumatic fever : the purge

was directed on account of an cedematous en-

largement about the ancles : it fatigued the

patient and next morning, fhe was feized with

an hemiplegia 'of the right fide, and lofs of

ipeech, jqft as fhe awoke; but the internal

ienfes remained perfect. She recovered com-

pletely, though flowly, and by the ufual means

of ftimulants and afterwards ftrengtheners.

Neither the predifpofition of the patient, nor

the mode of recovery, in any apparent manner

favoured the idea of pre flu re on the fenforium.

It feemed in this cafe, as in many others, if my

obfervations are juft, that the nervous energy

was deficient, in confequence of a lofs of power

in the heart and arteries.

Cafes of this fort muft often have fallen to

the ihare of Gul. Ptfo, who referred the origin

of all palfies to the ferofa colluvies : and it

muft be allowed that thefe are the cafes, like

all others of general debility, in which there is

often an hydropic tendency, and which, if neg-

lected, frequently terminate in a watry inun-

dation,
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dation, not of the brain only but, of the "Whole

body.

Why this ftate of weaknefs fhould fometimes

continue* and increafe till a general dropfy is

produced, the brain and nerves ftill retaining

their proper functions* or* why they fhould>

at other times, lofe their energy fo as to pro-

duce partial palfy, of hemiplegia* when no

hydropic fymptoms appear ; may depend on

circumftances in the original fabric* too minute

for explanation. Nor is it neceffary, if we

underftand that the difeale may be fometimes

cured, by fuch means, as can reftore to the

circulation its neceffary power* and to the blood

its healthful properties. Inftances are not want-

ing of every poflible morbid appearance in the

brain, on direction* fuch as extravafation fan-

guine and ferous, offification, exoftofis, &c. &c*

yet occafioning neither apoplexy, palfy* epi-

lepfy, idiotifm nor mania.

Etmuller divides palfies into the primative

and pofuive s as caufes of the firft* he affigns

obftructions and compreifions of the brain and

nerves ; of the lad, a cold moift air, an ex-

K. a haufled
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haufled nutritious juice in old-age, and an

overflowing moilture in childhood: which is

but another manner of exprcfiing general debi-

lity, and an impoverished ftate of the vital

fluid. Accordingly his curative indications

are, to remove preflure, in the firft inftance,

by evacuations and in the fecond, to correct

the peccant matter by aromatic and volatile

fudorifics, a milk diet, &c. We ar© not to

fuppofe that, when he talks of peccant matter,

he means extravafated fluids ; far otherwife, in

his day every kind of weaknefs was attributed

to fome peccant humour or other-, and when a

better name could not be found it was called

fcorbutic : therefore we find amongft the medi-

cines which he recommends the moft celebrated

antifcorbutic fudorifics and diuretics ; to which

are added the germander-and ground-pine, noted

tonics, and a milk diet, one of the firft and beft

reftoratives.

Willis, in his traclatus de pathologia cerebri,

&c. afcribes paralytic diforders to two principal

fources, an obftrucYion of the ductus of the

nerves, and an impotency of the animal fpirits

:

the
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the predifponents to which laft are, errors in

the non-naturals, idlenefs, a fedentary life, im^

moderate venery, great loffes of blood, a moift

and marfhy air, &c. therefore his intentions of

cure are that, the functions of chylification and

fanguification being duly performed, a laudable

matter, for the generation of animal fpirits, be

lent to the brain in fufficient plenty. Agree-

ably to this, we find in his catalogue of re-

medies, with the ufual ftimulants, diaphoretics,

antifcorbutics, &c. the fleih and the tincture of

vipers, Virginia fnake root, and fteel : fufficient

evidences of his intention to excite, to ftrengthen

and to reftore.

Dr. Mead tells us that apoplexy, when not

mortal, terminates in palfy •, which he calls the

crifis of the difeafe : and cites Valfalva and Mor-

gagni in evidence that, in the hemiplegia, the

caufe of the difeafe was always found in that

hemifphere of the brain, which was oppofue to

the affected Tide of the body. Therefore he

gives the astiology, of palfy, from preffure.

But his method of cure, which he fays is to be

chiefly profecuted with aromatic ftrengtheners

K 3 and

1
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and fteel, is applicable only to palfy occafioned

by weaknefs or other fedative powers.

That kind of palfy, which fo frequently follows

the Devonfhire and Poitevin cholic, and which has

been, by Sir George Baker, irrefragably proved

to be owing to the poifon of lead, is not taken

notice of here; becaufe it is generally a partial af-

fection, and becaufe, as being the effect of a feda-

tive power, it is one of the few cafes, in which our

learned profeflbrdoes admit the ufe of ftimulants.

Dr. Heberden's opinion on this fubject, and

there is none of greater authority, comes fo

much in aid of the doctrine, which I wifti to.

eftablifh, that palfy is fometimes the confequence

of weaknefs merely, that I cannot help adding

this one quotation more. He fays that palfies

and apoplexies moft commonly attack thofe

who are paft the meridian of life, and frequently

fuch as are at lead upon the verge of old-age

;

&c. That the medicines hitherto eftabliftied,

by experience, to prevent their returns are almoft

all, except the purging ones, of the ftimulating

and cordial kind; &c. This, he, thinks, is fuf.

ficient to make us fufpect that mifchief may be

done
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done by an indifcriminate ufe of large bleeding;

And, gives it as his opinion, that whenever

the ftate of the heakh was fuch, that there

would have been juft objections to taking

away blood before the attack, there will always

be a good reafon, if not againft bleeding at all,

yet certainly againft taking away much blood.

I thought here to have done with authorities,

completing my climax with the name of Heber-

den : but, fince writing the above, having feen

a paper by the late Dr. Fothergill, in the laft

volume of the Medical Obfervations, on this

fubject •, I cannot pafs it over in filence. The

doctor fays—Bleeding in apoplexies, is one of

thofe operations which on feveral accounts, re-

quires the moft difpaflionate confideration.—If

bleeding is performed, when it ought not,

either death enfues or an incurable hemiplegia,

— It is poffible likewife that, by a copious

bleeding, the animal ftrength may be fo much

reduced, and the effort begun (viz. the exertion

of the vires vitae to refrore life) fo powerfully

checked by the operation, and the effects of

the difeafe itfelf, that the patient expires foon

K 4 after,
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After, or furvives a few days and fuffers an he-

miplegia : neither of which might probably

have happened had bleeding been omitted.

No one can read the above and not be convinced

that, in Dr. Fothergill's opinion, a palfy may be

induced, by a too great reduction of the vital

powers : and it furely makes no difference, as

to the probability of the effect, whether the

weaknefs is brought on, by the flow progrefs

of chronic difeafe, or the fudden depletion of a

too large evacuation. It is fufficient to my

purpoie that he, as well as the refpectable

writers before named, allows of fuch a cafe

;

and treats it accordingly, without the lead ap-

prehenfion of preffure on the fenforium, but as

fecondary and accidental. From the tenour of

all the foregoing arguments, it muft appear

that, neither the whole of the doctrine laft ad-

duced, nor the practice fo ftrenuoufly recom-

mended, can eafily afTimilate with all my ideas

of the fubject. For, allowing that P the fre-

k
\ quency of apoplectic infults, after a full

*f meal, is owing to the preffure of the dif-

s
* tended ftomach on the defcending aorta,

*' becaule
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ff becaufe as yet there has not been time for the

« frefh chyle to be poured into the blood, and

t* to augment its quantity to a degree equal to

" the effecV yet, as the patient is defcribed

fat, Ihort necked, ina&ive, eating plentifully,

&c. a previous plethora is fuppofed ; therefore

In this ftate of things, although it may be very

defirable to remove the obvious caufe, the load

in the ftomach, as fpeedily as poflible j it can-

not fafely be attempted by emetics, " liberal

" dofes of white vitriol, or emetic tartar, nor

" by exciting a flow of blood and vital energy

*' to the lower extremities by ftimulants, efpe-

<c
cially finapifms." In cafes of this fort a

fingle cautious bleeding, to relieve the con-

gestion, can do no hurt j purgatives and active

ftimulating glyfters are ftill in our hands, and

we may fafely avail ourfelves of all their powers.

If a fpontaneous vomiting fhould fupervene,

perhaps we may venture, according to the ad-

vice of Aretse us, gently to promote it; as it

generally may be confidered a fign of the fen-

forium not being fo much affected, as when no

fuch effort is produced.

It
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It would be very eafy to multiply thcfe cita-

tions, but thefe, taken from writers of the firft

character, will be fufficient to prove that all,

whether ancient or modern, have confidered

fome ftates of pally, as requiring the aids of

ftimulants and corroborants. And if, by expe-

rience, their unequivocal good effects had not

been fufficiently manifefted, I cannot think that

the error would have been propagated, by a

fucceffion of learned, thinking and confeientious

men, through a period of two thoufand years.

There is indeed a difficulty remaining, which

it is neceffary that I mould remove, not to

appear inconfiftent with myfelf : as at fetting

out it was allowed, that apoplexy and palfy,

and indeed all the foporofe difeafes, are but one

and the fame, differing only in degree ; and the

distinction of apoplexy and palfy, into fangui-

neous and ferous, of no avail in medicine; nay

even of dangerous tendency, and the fource of

much miftaken practice ; they being both depen-

dent on increafed action of the arteries and over

refiftance of the veins. How then can I now,

upon the authorties lately adduced, ftUI recom-

mend,
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mend, in fome cafes, the ufe of thofe very re-

medies which, by increafing the circulation,

mult have the effect of adding to that con-

geftion or extravafation, which is the caufe of

the difeafe? Efpecially as almoft all the writers,

who have given us the hiftories of morbid ap-

pearances after death, have feen either congeftion

in the blood-veflels of the brain, or extravafa-

tion, of fome fort, in its ventricles

!

This difficulty is however obviated at page

123, by confidering palfy in two different points

of view, as the probable refult of two oppofite

ftates, and confequently, in its caufes and me-

thod of cure, as two diftinct difeafes.

If the pathology and therapeutics, delivered by

fome of thofe authors to whom we have referred,

do contradict each other, it may be no unprofita-

ble labour to examine how it has fo happened.

We have fufficient authority that, in the

brain of feveral who have died paralytic, no

morbid appearance has been difcoverable. In

the true atonic palfy, when it terminates fatally,

it is more than probable that, the alteration

produced is, in the tiflue of the brain and

nerves,
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nerves, perhaps a derangement of their fibres,

occafioned by their exanguious ftate; fuch as

to elude the fcrutiny of human eyefight, even

when affifted by the beft glalfes v the fpiral and

convoluted appearance, of the ultimate fibrils

of the nerves, is ft 111 doubted, by profeflbr

Monro, whether being the true reprefentation

of nature, or optical deception only.

ProfefTor Boerhaave, after recommending all

the Simulating remedies internally and exter-

nally, candidly confefies that—" in ufu tamen

c
* horum omnium augeturfepe malum,"—moft

certainly, when the caufe was compreffion. But

as they were fometimes applied in cafes of mere

weaknefs and inanition, the patient then re-

covered, and this fuccefs fupported the practice.

The encephalon of thofe who recovered was

not, could not be, examined; and of thofe who

died, if there was any morbid appearance, it

was generally more or lefs of lymphatic exuda-

tion ; formed perhaps in articuio mortis : yet

fufficient, when compared with other dilTeftions,

where the brain was found comprefTed to almoft

half its natural bulk, by a load of fuperincum-

bent
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bent water, to ftrengthen the opinion that a

ferofa colluvies was, of palfy, always the caufe j

and to lead them to argue from what they did

fee, in the patient who died, to what they did

not fee, in him who recovered ; and to affign

one general caufe to all : making the falfe con*

clufion that thefe remedies, in the fuccefsful cafe,

had been effectual in carrying off the extraya-

fated pituita, by perfpiration or urine : fo that

though the practice of ftimulants was fometimes

right, the reafoning, in fupport of it, was al-

moft always wrong.

To reconcile all thefe jarring fyftems, it feems

only neceffary to admit one more, to profeffor

Cullen's lift of fedative powers ; the power of

weaknefs, the vis inertias of the microcofm. I

am induced to offer this here, rather than in the

chapter on apoplexy, becaufe it (hews its effects

fo much oftener in the form of hemiplegia :

and becaufe, though it does fometimes appear

in the form of afphyxy, the cure is generally

beyond the power of art : as, in fuch a ftate of

univerfal atony, all reaction is to be defpaired

of.

But
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But to come at laft to the confideratioh of

the external ftimulantsj 11 65. which may be

applied fo as to affect the whole fyftem :— " the

" powers of heat> cold and electricity."

" Heat, employed by warm bathing,'' as

ftimulating the folids and rarefying the fluids

muft be hurtful in every fpecies of congeftion ;

therefore its ufe is juftly limited to the cafes

of narcotic powers. In palfy, from weaknefs,

the ftimulus being very tranfient and the re-

laxation lafting, it cannot reafonably be pro-

pofed.

" Cold', applied to the body for any length

" of time, is always hurtful to paralytic per-

M ions-," 1 166. but if not very intenfe, nor

*f the application long continued, and if at the

*' fame time the body is capable of a brifk

" reaction, is a powerful ftimulant; and has

" often been ufeful in curing palfy."—Here

then is a ftimulant, a general, a powerful one

recommended, not reflricted to the cafes arifing

from narcotic poifons, or fedative powers. Of

its very beneficial effects we have frequent

proofs, but its modus operandi is hardly recon-

cileable
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cileable with the idea of congeftion ftill remain-

ing. If the Profeflfor means, as he certainly

does, that all fufpicion of plethoric congeftion

mould be firft removed, by evacuations and a

fpare diet then fome of the other ftimulants

will be almoft equally admiflible. If the palfy

originated in chronic weaknefs, or the natural

effects of declining life, we ought to be parti-

cularly attentive to the ftate of the power of

reaction : which, in the firfl: cafe, may be pre-

vioufly increafed by the ufe of ftimulants and

internal tonics ; in the laft, is hardly to be ex-

pected.

" Electricity, in a certain manner applied,"

1 167. " is one of the moft powerful ftimulants

" that can be employed to act upon the nervous
44 fyftem of animals : but, as its action is like-

«« wife powerful on the fanguiferous, it's effects

*' muft be very hazardous in palfies depending

" upon a compreffion of the brain :" therefore

it is admitted only, when applied with moderate

force, to parts remote from the head, and in

thofe cafes which have been produced by

narcotic powers.—And further as " the opera-

" tion
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" tion of electricity, when very ftrong, can

" deftroy the mobility of the nervous power, it

" is always to be employed with caution."-—

In atonic palfy then it will ever be a dangerous

remedy in proportion to its power: the cautious

modifications of which, and the application of

it at a diftance from the head ; but particularly

to the affected limb, in partial cafes j and as

near as may be about the region of the heart, in

general ones ; feem to be the necefiary prelimi-

naries to enfure its fuccefs.

" L'electricite donne la mort, &c.—Et nean

" moins cette meme electricite eft un des plus

" forts ftimulans qu'on connoiflfe pour la fibre

" mufculaire. Elle rend la vie en excitant

" l'irritabilite, a ces memes animaux, dans les

" quels elle l'avoit detruite un inftant aupa-

" ravant. Parmi tous les ftimulus qu'on peut

M employer pour rappeller a la vie les animaux

** que la commotion eledtrique a fait tomber en

" afpbyxie, les ecincelles legeres appliquees a pro -

" pos m'ont paru le remede le plus cfBcace*."

• Fontana, vol. »i p. 78.

We
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We have lately been informed however, that

fome of the French academicians have employed

the powers of electricity, in the mode of cbnfi-

derable mocks, with good fuccefs : but as we

do not yet know, what degrees of force were

made ufe of, nor the particular parts to Which

it was applied, nor the ftates of the patients,

cannot avail ourfelves of the information. Some

other recent experiments in electricityj made at

home, feem to promife more. An electrical

fhock, fent through the head of a common do-

meftic fowl, laid him dead upon the ground,

never to recover but by a fecond mock, directed

through the heart : upon which the circulation

was reftored and the animal brought back again

to life. A refult of this fort, if conftant, goes

a great way towards proving of how much

efficacy, in all cafes of atonic palfy, and palfy

from fedative powers, is the excitation of the

acYion of the heart and arteries.

" Exercife, as a general ftimulus, is not to be

" omitted," 1168. it feems, to require only its

necelfary regulations, to be properly adapted to

every pomble Mate of palfy, however occafioned.

L The
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The internal fHmulants come next to be con-

fidered, 1169. Thefe are, " the volatile alcaline

" falts, the vegetables of the clafs tetradynamias,"

amongft which the cochlearia, raphanus and

fjnape are chiefly ufed, " the various aromatics,

" fome other acrid vegetables, fome refinous

" and terebinthinate fubftances, or their elfen-

tf tial oils, fweating by decoctions of guaiacum,

" or the fumes of burning fpirits of wine in the

" laccnicum, many of the foetid antifpamodics :"

to which our author fubjoins bitters and the

peruvian bark. It is very clear that none of

thefe are properly applicable to any cafe of

plethora: however tranfient their effects may

be, they all do, in a greater or fmaller degree,

act by quickening the circulation. But if the

cafe of atonic palfy, which I have fuppofed,

and which I think exifts in nature, is,allowed

me, thefe ftimulants will there find their proper

ufe; and will rife in value, according to their

power of exciting the action of the heart : and

as their effects are not very lading, nor can

they be forever repeated, we may expect from

the tonic properties of chalybeates, bitters

and
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and the peruvian bark, a continuation of that

action which thefe had firft excited. The fame

reafoning will cautioufly apply to many cafes of

palfy, which, though originating in plethora,

has by repeated evacuations and a fpare diet

been reduced to fuch a one as we are now con-

fidering.

At fection 1150. our author afks—" Can a

" palfy occafioned by compreffion remain,

" though the compreffion be removed ?" It

has been feveral times proved that palfy,

brought on by tying a nerve, has remained,

although the ligature was taken away : and

fomething analogous to this may take place in

fome of the inftances of palfy which are confe-

quent to apoplexy.

In all cafes of long {landing there is good

reafon to fufpect, that fome degree of ferous

extravafation, as an effect, not of increafed

action of the arteries, nor of over refiftance of

the veins, but of relaxation and atony, both of

the exhalants and abforbents, has alio fuper-

vened : and we mall therefore be led to prefer,

in fuch as are the fequels of apoplexy, and of

L 2 that
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that fund, out of the part of the materia medlcl

now in confideration, the diuretics and diapho-

retics: whilft in thofe, arifing from debility

and inanition, the volatiles and aromatics will

deferve the preference.

I muft therefore take the liberty to differ

from profeffor Cullen, "pace tanti viri," in the

conclufion, 11 70. " that they are often of am-

" biguous ufe." That " they may readily do

c< harm," and that they have frequently, is

certain ; but fuch an event has generally arifen

from their indifcriminate and injudicious ap-

plication : to which the apophthegm of Celfus

refpecling blood-letting in this difeafe, is al-

moft equally appropriate j
—" vel occidit vcl

" liberat."

FINIS.

m.










